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V .

The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

WATEMILLE,

LVllI

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
Mrs. Fred Soott, a tenant in the Thomas Ballantyue is sick at the
new house,, was. taken snddenll ill home of Mr. and Mra Oharles Bragg
Sunday. Dr. Hardy was sent for.
on Waterville street.
The B. F. D. men made an attempt John- Donnelly started with the
to deliver the mail Saturday but Rave stage for Waterville Saturday morhit up as a bad job, going part way I ing at the usual hour but was obliged
only, as the snow was badly drifted. to turn back.
Virgil Otis goes to Dexter this
Wednesday to accept the position of
boss earder nigtits in the Abbott mill
under Thomas Donnelly who is day
overseer.

MAINE,

WEDNESDAY,

FEBRIJARY

15,

1905.

NUMBER 40

TACONNET’S GAME THE RACE PROBLEM, TREATIES EHELYED.
COLBY WINS
BOTH GAMES. Gardiner Team Defeated at Basketball
College Team Defeats UniTersity of
Maine 23 to 16.

Saturday Might By Clnb Boys.

CAME WAS A FAST ONE.

President Discusses It at a They Will Not Be Presented
Lincoln Day Dinner.

MARTYR'S SPIRIT AS A GUIDE.

to Foreign Countries.

posmoii

OF THE PRESIDENT.

COBURN ALSO DEFEATED.

Columbia Hose Team Easily Downed
By the Cbipman Club by -a One For Weal or Woe, Our People Relations With Senators Will
Are Knit Together.
Not Become Strained.
Mr. Edward Mayo of Benton Falls Both Gaines Were Fast and Furnished sided Score.

and Miss Harriett Durham, of Wins
low were married at St. Bridgets
ohoroh by the new curate, Sunday at
8.SU a.m.

Good Exhibitions of Basketball.

There were some hot basketball
New York, Feb. 14.—As the guest of
games in the city Saturday evening honor at the Lincoln (Mniier of the Re
There were two interesting and but perhaps the hottest one of the
Michael Oonroy who has been work Coughs and colds and lame back are close games at the Oolby gymnasium evening and undoubtedly the warmest publican club in this city 'Inst night.
ing in Oakland for the part year, mnol^ in evidence in this locality. Saturday evening between University proposition that the Waterville en President Roosevelt made a speech on
spent Sunday at home. No trains or Those things are curable but a guilty of Maine and Oolby, and Oobum and thusiasts have witnessed this season the race problem.
He appealed to the north to make its
stage ran to Winslow that day, con conscience no medicine is strong Oolby Second. The first game called was the game at the club house be
sequently he walked from Waterville enough to reach.
was that between Ooburn and Oolby tween ihe Gardiner, locals and the friendship to the south all the greater
Saturday afternoon.
Second and it resulted in a victory Taoonuets.
because of “the embarrassment of con
Bev. Mr. Oolpitts started Sunday at for the Second team by a score of 37
Both teams have earned for them ditions for which she is not olone re
The village merchants were much the conclusion of the morning service to 21. In the second game Maine selves not only a state reputation but sponsible;'’ declared that the heartiest
pleased over the snow storm and bliz for East Vassalboro as is his custom was defeated by a score of 23 to 16. also the reputation of being among acknowledgements are due to the min
zard of Friday and Saturday as it but the drifts of snow prevented his There was a large number of fouls the very fastest teams in New Eng isters, law officers, grand juries, pub
prevented the people from making reaching there and he was obliged to called on both sides as every man got land. The Taoonuets were beaten by lic men aud “great dally newspapers In
their usual visit to Waterville, there turn back.
into the game and played fast and the Gardiner team in Gardiner re the south who have recently done such
effective work in leading a crusade
by retaining the money at home.
hard.
cently by the close score of 16 to 14,
Tne people of No. Vassalboro who
Maine had more trys for the basket and the Taoonuets were determined against lyucMug,’’ and said that the
was to “so adjust "the rela
A meat supper with hot rolls and are employed in Oakland and Water than Oolby but could not seem to not to allow such a result to char problem
tions
between
two races of different
coffee will be given in the basement ville remained in those places Satur throw the goals. During the whole acterize the game of Saturday night. ethic type that the backward race be
of the M. E. church Thursday from day and Sunday, for, if they came game Oolby was in the lead apyThe game started with a rush and trained so that It may enter Into the
5.30 till 7 p.in., by the Ladies’ Aid. home they were obliged to reach here where from four to eight points and the crowd saw at once thal they were possession of true freedom, while the
seemed to keep there easily. The assured ‘of a good game, aud they got I’onvurd race Is enabled to iireserve un
All that is required is a good appetite on shanks mare.
harmed the high civilization wrought
playing-of Willey and MoVano for their wants satisfied.
and a small amount of ohange.
Up to and' inciuding Monday no Oolby and Huntington ana Owen for Taconnet was the first to score, on a out by its forefathers.’’
The president invited agreement
The snow storm of t wo weeks ago is trains on the ndrrow gauge paksed Maine was worthy of especial men goal by Herd. Scott of the Gardiner
with
the position of Bishop Strange of
tion.
The
greatets
feature
of
individ
estimated to have cost this town the through here after Friday. Monday
team after a few minutes of play North Carolina on the southern ques
snug little sum of $1600. Snud ly night no papers reached here, in the ual work was the goals thrown by evened things up by making a goal. tion, saying: “All reflecting men of
morning snow plows and shovelers in forenoon the barge from Waterville Willey from fouls. There were twenty Grindall got the next goal which put lioth races are united iu feeling that
chances offered to him and he accepted his team in the lead which ihr kept to race • purity must be luain.taluod. ”
abundance were again breaking out delivered the mail.
thirteen.
)
the roads, thus putting an additional
the end. A foul by Gardin^ was Some of the points made by the presi
burden upon the tax payers.
Citizens hall resounded on Saturday At the end of the first half the game made to 'Isonnt by a good throw by dent were;
“The only safe principle upon which*
night with music and dancing, a stood 12 to 6 iu favor of Oolby.- Dur Herd. Another basket for Taconnet
The man who fell and broke his crowd of considerable size being pres ing the first of the second half Maine and several fouls on both sides ended Americans can net Is 'all men up.’ not
that of ‘some men down.’ "
angle Friday of last week, was placed ent. The musicians- were Mrs. Var went into the game with a determina the half with the score 9 tn 3.
“Law-abiding black men should, for
in a bleigh the following Monifay and ney, pianist, George Fletcher, violin tion CO win and things looked dis- -The second half started - about like the sake of the i;ace, be foremost In rsoourugiug
for
a
time
as
Oolby
was
hustled to Waterville where he w*as ist^ Bpr.t Varney, cornetist. Thomas
the first,'being characterized by sharp, leutless and unceasing warfare against
placed on board the train for Fall Flynn as a dance prqmotev is very only four points ahead. Ab-this point spirited playing on both sides. Herd lawbreaking black men.”
River for his wife to look after him, successful, always managing to meet captain Willey firged hie men to their got the first goal in this half and then
“Lincoln, himself .n man of southern
the people here not having the time. expenses and salt a few dollars be best and from that time Maine did Pitcher made one point. on a foul, birth, did not hesitate to appeal to the
not sdore until time was called when Grindall in a few minutes lauded the sword when, he became satisfied that In
sides.
’
the score stood 23 to 16. The referee badl safely in the basket augmenting no other way could the Union be saved."
The 'special exercises for Sunday
“The southern .race problem de
last at the M. E. church failed to
The comic opera. King Pepper is to ing of Ooombs is deserving of especial the score by two -more points, and mands the most earnest effort, the
materialize owing to the unsafe condi be given in the Oprea house,' Water- mention for its excellence and the fair then S. Herd did the “copy cat” act broadest charity, of the statesman, the
tion of the roads for sleighing. Next viile, Feb. 21-32, under the auspices way in which he called the fouls.. and the score was larger by two student, the philanthropist and of the
Sunday evening, weather permitting, of Saint Mark’s Gniid. Best of local After the game it was remarked that points. Pitcher got another goal from leaders In our national life.”
Bev. Mr. Betts of Oolby Oollege, as talent, assisted by Mrs. Atkfns of it' was thought that a foul did not a fonI,--and in short order Rafter got a
“I believe in this country with all
my heart and soul—that our people will,
per announcement, will deliver the Gardiner, one of Maine’s best singers. bccur during the game which he did goal from the floor.
.address.
Tickets 76, 50, 35 cts. It has been not call. The number of fouls on
With only a few minutes more to In the end, rise level to every need,
will in the end triumph over every dif
given in Augusta and Gardiner with both sides were nearly even.
\ play both teams seemed to exert all ficulty that arises before Aiem.”
^
Mr. John Lawry sits like a sentinel great success. Here is a fine oppor The victory for Oolby at the end of I their powers, Taconnet to hold the
“h'or
weal
or
for
woe
we
are
knit
-every Saturday forenoon in-the mill tunity for the citizens of this town to the game was received with vocifer score where it was it possible and
logelhor; and I believe that w<’ shall go'
-office after the arrival of the money to hear a first class musical production ous applause.
I
Gardiner to increase theirs. But up and not down, that we shall go for
The game between Ooburn and I neither team did much scoring in ward. instead of halting and falling
pay the operatives during the count at a small expense.
Oolby Second was a fast one and was these last few minutes both sides back.”
ing and placing of the money in the
easily won by the Second team on scoring one point each on fouls. The
-envelopes. While this task is in operPresident Roosevelt prefaced his
The Misses Hickey are considering
;ation‘none but office employees are the advisability of moving westward. account of its superior goal throwing end came with the score 16 co 8 in speech by a short extemiiora neons In
troduction In which he said that, al
permitted to enter. The last two Many years ago two brothers went to from the floor. Ooburn played a good favor of the Taconnets.
though he was speaking to fellow-mem
^Saturdays the gentleman wds not at Idaho and later a third Went. One game iu passing but seemed to lose
It was very gratifying to witness
of his old political club, what ho
(his post on account of pneumonia. died in that western country but the the ball at the wrong time. At the games such as tliose where so much bers
was going to say would be said us an
The danger point is now passed and other two remain there working in end of the first half the score was a rivalry exists and to see^them played American speaking to good Americans,
tie, 17 to 17. In the second half the so fairly and sportsmanlike. Every lie then entered upon bis Set speech,
'he is convalescent.
the gold and silver mines. A year ago
Second team had things its own way man played the game of his life and but departed frequently from the text,
It is doubtful if any one is missed Michael paid this place a visit of sev as every man on the team threw
strove hard to bring victory to liis and the.se departures constituted some
.’in a small community as much as a' eral weeks. He has beoonie so much goals with the exception of Tilton.
of the most Interesting features of the
team.
address.
barber. At a danoe or at church men attached to western life wild as it is For Oolby Second all the men played
The
game
between
the
Ohipman
In speaking of the readiness with
like to appear clean shaven. With compared with the staidness of east an excellent game. Morse was the club and Oolumbia team was easy for
which people delight to find fault In
some It may be pride that actuates ern ways that he has concluded to goal winner, getting five baskets out the former, it winning 48 to 3.
neighbors, he said: "It Is a good thing
ithem but with the majority it is spend the remainder of his life there. of seven trys. For Ooburn Dodge and
The lineup and score:
to
remember that, while It is occa
To
that
new
region
he
invites
his
•oieanliness. Friday night W. W;
Blakq played the .diest game, obtain OHIPMAN CLUB.
OOLUMBIA. sionally proper to join In mass meet
sisters.
They
own
a
pleasant
home,
£no\ttlon was unable to attend to bis
ing five and three goals respectively. Herd, If
rg, Murray ings for the purpose of culling ntten'tonsorial duties owing to a bad cold. finely situated, seven minutes walk
The lineup and soA-es were as fol I. Williams, rf
Ig, F.' Marsbail tlou to nelghliore’ shortcomings, It Is
from
the
postoffioe.
If
they
conclude
It was quite surprising the number
B. Williams, o
lows ;
0, MoAlary normally better to timi to our own.”
Libby, Allen, Ig
rf, Hnard
who made inquiry about him. His to sell and move westward they will. OOLBY.
Iu presenting figures sbowing a de
MAINE.
rg
If, E. Marshall crease In lyiichliigs In Ihe last three
associate was kept bus.y answering in all probability sell their home.
Willey, If
rg, Stewart Oolby,
Soore, Ohipman Club, 48;..Oolam- months, the prc.sldent said: “'J'heseare
Phiiiney, Peterson, rf Ig, Bicbai'dson bia,
•questions as to how sick he was, was
3. Goals from floor, I. Williams
The
Winslow
people
being
some
Tliompson,
c
o,
Matheas
it pneumonia, grip, or kindred other
10, Herd 6, Libby 3, Oolby 8. Allen 2, striking figures, and I lake a corluiti
MoVane, ig
rf, Owen jIR.
what
dilatory
iu
breaking
eat
the
Williams, Hnard. Goal from foul, satisfaction In them In view of some
^ailments.
If, Hnntington E. Marshall.
roads of their town after a big snow DeWitr, rg
Fonls called, on Chip- of the gloomy forebodings of Inst sum
Score, Oolby, 23; Maine, 16. Goals man Olab,.8. Referee,
One man last week knowing with storm No. Vassabloro feels the effect
Taylor. Timers, mer.”
from
floor,
Willey
3,
Owen
2,
Hunt
what avidity the No. Vassalboro col very much. The mail carrier started ington 2, MeVane, Peterson, and Stobie and Bnshey. Time, 30-minute
This was another side remark v hicli
caught tlie president’s hearers: “There
umn Is scanned, in order to side track from Waterville Saturday forenoon Stewart. Goals from foals, Willey periods.
GARDINER. Is not one of fis that does not some
us in regard to his movements,deliber with the mails for this village bnt 13, Matheas 6. Foals on' Goiby, 16; TAOOIJNET.
rg, MoOnteheon times stumble, ami shame ho to us If
ately lied when the truth would have was obliged to turn back. On Sunday on Maine. 20. Referee, Coombs of Libby, If
Umpire, G. W. Carle of Murray, rf
Ig Rafter we do not help him up; hut If he lies
answered the purpose full as wall. Episcopal services should have ‘ been Oolby.
Maine. Time, 20-miuute .halves. Grindall, o
0, Straffiu down there Is no' use in trying to carry
He was preparing to leave town. On held here bnt like last month the rec Scorers, Talbot and Flood.
J. Herd, Ig
rg, Soott him. It will hurt, both of us."
our ascertaining the fact we asked tor was unable to get through so that OOLBY SECOND.
Herd, rg
If, Pitcher
As the president left the Hotel Astot
OOBURN. S. Score,
Taoonnet, 16; Gardiner, 8. there was a sllglit delay in (he ar
him where he was going. To snob a not only hnsiuesb was stalled bnt Flood If
rg, Welsh Goals from
floor,
S
Herd
2,
Grindall
place he replied, naming the town. religion too, all on their account. Mathews, rf
Ig, Stinson
J Herd, Murray, Soott, Rafter. rival of the carriages. Turning lo (he
c, McOlellau 3,
Five minutes after his departure the The town roads of Vassalboro are im Libby, o
Goals from fonls, B. Herd 4, Pitolier mounted policemen who wbre acting as
rg
«
If, Blake 8,
truth leaked out that his destination mediately tackled with plows and Morse,
Stratlin. Fonls called, on Taoon- his escort, he thanked them and added:
Tilton, Ig
rf, Dodge
was to an entirely different place. shovels on a storm’s subsiding. Wins Soore, Oolby Seoond, 27; Ooburn. net, 8; on Gardiner. 6. Referee, "You look a great deal better than
Allen of Fairfield. Timers, Battle you dI4 in my day.’’
We would not have given the matter low follows the habit Of starting 21. Goals from floor, Morse 6, Dodge and
Tobey. Time, 20- and 16-miuate
an instant’s oonsidei^tion if if were when they get good and ready. As 6, Mathews 3, Libby 8. Blake 8, Flood periods.
PROFITLESS. FISHING TRIP.
3,
aud
MoOlellan.
Goals
from
fonls.
not that he poses as a pillar of one of Winslow is No. Vassalboro’s key (S' Flood, Dodge 8. Referee, Newman.
Bostoji, Feb. 14.—Ten members of
our obnrobee.
thief can be watched Waterville we don’t see hue what we Umpire, Ooombs. Soorer, Hunt.
the crew of the Gloucester schooner
THE MUNICIPAL COURT.
but a liar never.
Time,
20-minate
hi^ves.
will have to bear onr troubles in
Two, oases were tried before Judge Agnes V. Gleason arrlvi-d here on
the steamer Boston from Yar
Albert Sykes, seoond hand in the patience till they unlock the door.
Shaw Monday la the Mnnioipal Oonrb board
tending a show in the hall or a play The first was Oharles Pooler vs Ed mouth, N. 8. They left Immediately
finishing room, resigned' Wednesday
If all mothers were like the one in the Opera bouse at Waterville, aud Higgins, where the plaintiff sned for for their homee In. Gloucester. The
and started Thursday afternoon for
men left Gloucester Dec. 10 on a had
whom
this sketch refers to what a taking long excursions Aa tlie rail the balance due on sale of a horse. dock fishing trip and now report their
Bennington, Vt., to accept a similar
position in a mill there. BCr. Sykes happy and contented wofld this would road. That 'woman’s thoughts are cf F. W. Olair Esq. appeared for the season’s work to be without profit.
some three weeks ago tendered his be. Bitting at her window she oan home; the duties she owes her chil plaintiff and O. W. Hussey Esq. for During a blizzard the vessel put Into
resignation bnt was prevailed upon to see the arrival and departure of all dren. She was not brought up in tlie defendant. A Judgement for tne Argyle, N, 8., where she now is.
reconsider his deoision and remain, trains on the narrow gauge, yet she that new fangled mode of life trying plaintiff was given. The second case
^ which be did. His resigning on this never shows the least disposition to to imitate the rioh, seeking pleasure was The McOormiok ■ Harvesting MILD STREAK DIDN’T LAST.
''occasion came like a thunder bolt ride in them. To Waterville we be by the seashore. Her hnmble home Machine Oo. va B. Tardiff. This
Kantuckat, Maaa., Feb. 14.-A warm
from a olear sky. Altbongb not a lieve she has not ridden in a team adorned by the simple knowldpge that was an action on a promissory note.
■outherly rainstorm swept away nearmore
than
onoe
in
the
past
10
years,
her
family
is
prosp«r6?s
and
happy
afBiber of the Baptist society be ^atO. W. HussCy Esq., tor plaintiff and 1) air-tte Ice from th« jjorth side of tbe
teniled its meetings with mnob punot- and during the past 87 years never to makes her life a pure and oontented F. W. Clair Esq., for defendant. The Island, but it failed to make any im
'ualiiy'aBct* was oopsidered a pillar of our knowledge lias she been on the one. If every mother gave snob decision was reversed.
pression on that batween tbo jettleaand
mnsl^j^^gth as on aU oooasions Maine OentraL Happy and content tbonghte to borne and faipily there
In tbe harbor. It is now feared that
on account of tha cold wave It will be
where fafis servicee were required there ed she remains at home year after would be more happier and contented
Tb«
boy
wlio
nvea
hia
pennlea
'will.
he
to be fonnd. In that society i yestf. attendins to her family duties, offspring, fewer divorces and less be in • poaition to blow in dolliftn tome daya before there is a ^aumptlon
die sriU be greatly iitiiBsed. .
' yet her ohi)dren are not adverse to at- shattered and broken hearts.
Uter.
I of the regular earvlce with tbe main
land.

-■’“-"I-

Waeblngton, Feb. 14.,—President
Roosevelt will not present tbe arbitra
tion treaties as amended by the sen
ate to the counti'les with which they
were negotiated. In reply to numerous
inquiries by ^representatives of tha
press at the state department, Secre
tary Hay nlade, in substance, the fol
lowing stateineut:
*
“'The president regamls the matter of
the geueral arbitrqtiou treaties as con
cluded by the action, of the senate ou
Saturday. He recognizes the right of
the senate to reject a treaty cither by a
direct vote in that sense, or Indirectly
by changes which are Incompatible
with Us spirit and pin-pose. He con
siders.that with the senate ameudment
the treaties not only eeusc to bo a
step forward In the cause of general
arbitration, but are really a sticp backward^ uiid tlierefore lie is unable to pre
sent tliem in this altered Airm to the
countries with which we have bt‘«u la
negotiation.”
Senator Oulloin, chairman of tho
committee ou foreign relations, after
i-eadlng Secretary Hay’s comment on
the action of the senate in umeiidiug
Iho arbltratlou treaties, said: “Tho
senate’s position is right, undoubtedly.
If aiiything Is done berenfler, the
pi-ealdeut will linve to take the senate
lii'to his confidence. It miglit require
n little more time, but otlierwlse 1 can
sec nothing In tlio senate's courwj Inhurmonjoiis witli the president’s interpretniion
Biaiion or
of iiis
Ids ireaty-mukiimiiower.
treaty-mukiuaiiower.'
Tile arbitration (reatlii^ aWhiended
niwt ratified by the senate on Saturday
were sent to the president yesterday.
Each was accompanied- by tlie usual
resolution seltlng forth the action taken
by the senate. The vote of 60 to & In
favor of the adoption of na nniendment
to the treaties does not give t-hs full ’
strength of the senate on tbe question of
insisting ui>oai Its prerogatives in treatymaking. There were five pairs re.corded, but is Mcb ca-se it was stated
by the senator announcing his pair that
he bellexed If his pair were preseut hs
'woulif'vote for iheamendmeait.
It Instated that the ad-ministration la
not on the verge of a “break” with the
senate over the fate of the arbitration
treaties. Mr. Roosevelt lias said re
peatedly to everyone who has be^n- la
ids confidence whrtle the treaties were
under consideration tlmt no matter
wliat fate the treaties met Iu that boily,
or how they were amended, lie woidd
not allow his own relations with the
senatora to become strained.
He has all along desired that the
treaties should be ratified by the sen
ate in the form they wore presented,
but in his note to Senator Cullom aud
his talks with senators and others he
has declared that should .a majority of
ilio upper house not agree wlttfhim ha
would consider the incident closed.
Tliosc who look for furtlu'r urglngt
from tho While House- or a flare of
temper, due to tho sharp setback given
tlie prealdont In tlie vote in Uie senate,
will be d-IsappoltdeiU

>1

BUILDING COLLAPSED.
Ixiwell, Mass., Feb. 14.—A two-story
building in the rear of the Treul^nt
house, col lapsed while In process of boing raised one story, burying under the
ruins John Lawson and James Ilosy.
Tlie injured men were rescued by luembers of the fire department. Lawson’*
injui'les are probulily fatal, while
Iloey's consist of a broken arm aud
soveral scratches.
NINpyi’Y-FOUR DROWNED.
Ixindoi), Feb. 14.—A dispatch from
Kobe, Japan, reports that the small
steamer Natorimoawa eolllded with
(he harbor works at Osaka and sank,
and that 04 peraoiis were drowned.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
William C. Prime, at one time edltorIn-chicf of tbe New York Journal of
Ooininerce, and for many years profes•or of history of art In Princeton uni
versity, died at New York, aged 80.
Tbe Blair and De Lame Manufac
turing company, manufacturers of
veneering! and bobbins, Newport, Vt..
have made an aaaignment. The com
pany is capitalised at $100,000.
Mra. Obarlea M. Brooks of Merldtn,
Conn., committed si^lclde by inhtling
Illuminating gas tbroughi a tube. She
had been In llbhealth.
Judge Albert M. Tallmadge, aged 51..
died at Bridgeport, Oona., of paralysis.
He wai one of tke beat fcuowu at*
torneys in bia home county.
Waeblngton aorraa|K>iMleata ha va ap
pointed a eommtttaa to draft aultable
raoolutlona upon tha dieath of Addlion
B. Atkiaa, tfaa Washington corraapoadeat of tba Bretaklyn Bagla, and
aloo to arraoga far the attendanca aC
icorraapoaAaali at tha funeral.

i-i

•I'*

pxiles, leaying a balance of 669 hitches ■
A DELIGHTFUL MEETING.
EACH TOOK A GAME.
wiiioh the company should piay for.
The committee further stated that the I Woman’s Literary Club Enjoys a Sno- Taconnet Team Wins—Ohipman Olnb
company had not paid for these
oessful
Gentlemen’s
Night-^-A
Le^ in Basketball Games Wednes
hitches for several years. The report
Unique
Program.
day Night.
of the committee was accepted.
Alderman Jones reported that the
Those who attended the oelebfation
Two good games of basketball were
committee was looking into the nqpt- of Gentlemen’s Night at the Woman’s played at the olnb house in Winslow
tor of the hitches several other com Literary Olnb Tuesday evening are Wednesday evening. The games were
panies liave on the oity’s poles and most pleasantly in debt to the Library between the Taoonoet and Lewiston
would report the exact number at the Oommittee lor a very delightful Y. M. O. A. teams, and the’Ohipman
next meeting. ' '
affair.
Club and the Colby’s Second teams.
The question of collecting pay from
The guests were greeted In Ooburn The iFaoonnets won out from their
the New England Tel. & Tel. Oonf- Library by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. John opponents 23 to 11, but the Chipman
major Davis Briefly Reviews Work of pany was* referred to committee on son, Mrs. E. L. Marsh and Mr.-and Club suffered defeat at the hands of
Mrs. D. E. Bowman, and enjoyed a the college boys 27 to 26.
street lights.
'
Tear and Many Orders and Petitions
A communication thanking the city half hour of sociability.
The Chipman-Colby game was the
^ Are Disposed of.
for the use of the Armory on the occa The room lends itselt readily to first one called, and the way it started
sion of the Strong-Tolman lectures decoration, and at the right of the it looked like anything bht a victory
was received from the Woman’s Liter entrance stood a tastefully fitted table, for Colby!' The Chipman, team started
That.,:the price of the
Tjie city government held its regular ary Olnb and it was ordered spread whioh attracted many admiring in with a rush and about as fast as
glances and appreciative comments. you could count they had scored 12
Waterville Evening; Mail
monthly meeting at the Oity building upon the records.
Above it, suggestive of approaching points to Colby nothing, but about
The
bond
of
H.
D.
Bates
as
treasnrer
Tuesday evening and it was one of
is now but $2.00 per year
ithe busiest sessions the board lias of the Waterville Free Library was St. Valentine’s Day, hung a .large this time the collegians began to
heart of dark red and white carna awake from their sleep and then
held for a considerable' period, ^he presented and accepted.
The committee to which was re tions, and from this as a center, fes things took on a different asneot. The
when sent through the
large amount of business to be trans
acted was added to by the reports of ferred the claim of A. F. Emery toons of red and gold hearts extended half.ended 17 to 12 in favor of ChipPost office to any address
several committees, one of whioh was against the oity owing to the raising to each table corner, while the color man Olnb. The second half was great
that of the South Grammar School of the grade in front of his property scheme was farther carried out in the basketball, first one team' being in the
outside of Waterville, and
building and others whivih were read on North, street reported no damage, exquisitely embroidered center piece lead and then the other. This half
and the report was accepted.
which supported a vase of red and stacted as though Ohipman would win
by the mayor and approved.
At this point the boards went into white carnations and the beautiful in a walk, but the order of things
only $3.00 per year when
An order fcr the regular $10,000 for
current expenses was passed and one joint session and the first business china punch bowls, suggestive of good was changed before the end came and
the collegians won out in a tair rais
delivered by carrier in
lor $6000 for the.new library furnish brought up was the selection of things to come.
ings, also for several othey purposes trustees for the new library in place At 8.30 the company adjourned to ing finish two points to the good.
of the four whose terms had expired, the gymnasium. The program bore The big game started in something
Waterville, Oakland or
of less importance.
Boll of accounts, No. 261, amonnt- with the result that H. D. Bates, the heading, "Reveries of a Bach like the first game, only the Y. M. O.
Fairfield.
ing to $39,172.33 was approved as fol- Frank Bedington, Horace Pnrinton elor,’’ and the eager audience saw A. boys seemed to be having things
and Mrs. W. B. Arnold were elected. before them a stage set with a fire their own way. But this did not
lows:
We furnish The New
1
83.90 Following this the report of the place, an easy chair and a table sup last long for soon the Taooqnets be
Armory
689.93 library committee was read whioh in porting a shaded lamp. Upon this gan to get in their, work and it was
Oaruegie Library
877.86 cluded a review of the committee’s scene enters the bachelor in the person more effective than that of the Lewis
Oity Hall expense
York Tribune Farmer for
2,886.32 work up to the present time and of of Prof. H. F. Micolean, returning ton boys. The halt closed with ,the
Oomnion schools
2,616.00
Coupons
but 25 cents additional
1,428.76 the contracts- and history of the new from a ball at whioh he has been ac score 8Jto 6 in favor of Taconnet.
Current expense
The second half was easy for Ta282.06 building. The report showed that a cepted by the girl he has long loved.
Fire departmert .
600.00 total of $19,200 had been paid for con Removing liat, coat and gloves, he oounet, it making 16 points to Lew
Free Library
to either offer.
662.00 struction, leaving a balance of $800 on lights his cigar and sits down before iston’s 6. This half waxed rough at
High School
7&9.36
Interest
26,000.00 hand.' The reports of the trustees of the fire to dream; and through the times and fouls were of constant ocInterest bearing notes
'
. *
500.71 the Free Library 'and of the furnish wreaths of smoke appear visions of all .oarreuoe.
Liquor Agency
62.66 ing committee followed and were his former sweethearts, fading to give
Miscellaneous
Libby of the Taoonnets was high
14.16 chiefiy reviews of what lias already place to hie bride-to-be. Very lovely man for the evening at goal throwing,
New sidewalks
Opera House income and
4.69.20 been printed. The report of the were these moving piotuves, person' getting 6 from the floor. Messenger
expense
628 77 liorarian was presented ahd showed ated as follows; His First Sweet of the Lewiston team played a star
Police
11.60 that 623 books had been added to the heart.-Little Alice Libby; The Sailor ’game. Taconnet played a good block
Printing
117.04 library the past year, 336 by purchasT Lass, Miss Bertha 0. Whittemore; ing game as can be seen from the
.Sewers
South Grammar School
3.76 and 187 by gift, making a total of Japanese Girl, Miss Edith Hunt; score as only the goals from the floor
building
1,939.65 3664 books now in the library. The Gypsy Maiden, Miss Grace Mitchell; were got by its opponents.
Street Dei«rtmont
6.00 total circulation of books for the year French Girl, Mrs. L. O. Fuller;
Street lights
Lineup and score:
679.36 was 22,828.'
Support of poor
Swedish Girl, Mrs. A. M. Drummond; COLBY SECOND. OHIPMAN CLUB
rg, Grindall, Colby
The committee on books reported English Girl, “Mrs. S.' F. Preble; Peterson, If
Total
39,172.33
rf
Ig, Colby, Grindall
and the report showed that $2809 had American Girl, Miss Hope Davies; Flood,
o, Williams
The following orders were passed: been received for new books of whioh The Debutante, Miss Ohristlne Een- Libby, o
lg,.„^
rf, Wyer
that the crushed rook now in tha $1352.14 had been used, 1237 volumes nison; His Favorite Chaperone, Mrs. DeWitt,
Morse, Tilton, rg
If, Herd
possession of the oity be assigned to having been purchased, leaving O. J. Olnkey; The bummer Girl, Mrs.
Score, Colby Second, 27; Ohipman
ornsiied rock account^and credited to $1466.66 on hand. The report of the E. O. Rice; His W’nter Friend, Miss Olnb, 26. Goals from floor, Peterson
the street department; that the treas treasnrer was also read which re Alice Nelson: The Girl who jilt.ed 4, Libby 4, DeWitt 2, Flood 2, Tilton,
Herd 4, Grindall 6, Oolbv, Wyer.
urer and auditor be authorized to viewed what was raised for books and him. Miss Caro F. Hoxie; The Nurse, Goals
from fouls, Petarson, Herd.
transfer to the miscellaneous account the $1000 that was given by the oity. Mrs. L. E. Austin; His Little Pet, Fouls called, on Colby Second, 3; on
nil’ overdrawn and all underdrawn The reading room committee reported MissJLucille Soper; The Golf Girl, Ohipman Club, 6. Referee, Murray.
balances;. that the mayor and treas what had been done in that line and Miss Maude Townsend; His College Umpire, Thompson. Timer, Snttie.
nrer be authorized to hire $10,000 for stated that the new building would Senior, Miss Hope Davies; Automo Time, 20-minuto periods.
current expenses, in anticipation the afford a very desirable reading room. bile Girl, Mrs. S. F. Preble; His TACONNET.LEWISTON Y. M. O. A.
NO MORE SHOCKS.
SLOW AND DIFFICULT
taxes of 1905; that the mayor and The finance committee reported that Favorite Hostess, Mrs. Maria L. Dut J. Herd, Murray, If
rg. Messenger
treasnrer be authorized to hire $6000 it had examined the treasurer’s ac ton ; What is to be—the Bride, Miss Libby, rf
Ig, Launsberry
It is slow and difficult business get
Bo many accidents have happened
Grindall, o
c, Fraser
for equipping the Carnegie Public counts and found them correct. The Mabel Dunn.
ting a claim through Congress.- Sena
MoVane. Ig
rf, Tewksbury to men engaged in electric works from tor Gallinger of New Hampshire made
Library.
the
effect
of
a
current
passing
through
At the close of this entertainment 5. Herd, rg
committee on grounds and building
If. Wilder
A petition was presented from the reported that it had hired Philip J, the company returned to the library
Score, Taconnet, 23; Lewiston Y. tRe body that those whose business an interesting statement to this effect
Waterville Social Union asking for Brown to^ serve as janitor. The re where delicious ices bearing the sug M. O. A., 11. Goals from floor, leads them to handle this wonderful in the Senate the other day. He has
the use of Oitv halt for the Booker ports of the trustees and building gestive heart, were served by Mrs. A. Libby 6, S. Herd 4, Grindall, Murray, factor will be glad to hear that the been a senator since 1891 and only
Messenger. .Goals from fouls,
once has he snooee.ded in getting a
T. Washington lecture and it w’as committee were accepted and ordered F. Drummond and Miss Annie Dorr. Wilder,
S. Herd, Messenger 7. Fouls called, costume invented by Prof. Nicholas New Hampshire private claim tnroagli
ordered on motion of Alderman Alden spread upon the records on motion of
The ladies of the Library Commit on Taoonnet, 17; on Lewiston 7.‘. M. Artemieff has proved a perfect safe Congress It was as just a claim as
that the customary fee for the hall be Alderman Alden^
tee wish to express their hearty ap- G. A., li. Referee and nmnire, guard. 'The wire gauze of whioh the he ever knew of, and it had been
Taylor. Umpire and_ referee, Bryant. costume is made being
about thirty years. “The
remitted.
better con pending
Following this business Mayor preoiation''of' the kindness of Prof.
Snttie.
Time,
16-minute
day the President of the United States
A petition to build a partition across Davis briefiy addressed the joint ses Micolean, who at considerable sacri Timer,
ductor
than
the
human
body,
the
signed that bill,’’ said Dr. Gallinger,
periods.
the back of the stage in the - Armory, sion stating that as this was probably fice, assisted them so materially in the
wearer is thoroughly protected, while "the claimant died, and was buried
at the expense of the company, was the last bniness that would come be success of their nresentation.
the material is so fine and supple that by charity.’’ It is a disgrace to onr
KING PEPPER.
the way congress delays the
presented, by Company H and was fore them this cTcar he wished to
no inconvenience is caused to the oonniiry
Col. James White, ' a member of the wearer. One of the difficulties hither payment of just claims. There may
granted on motion of Alderman Jones. thank all for the cordial, hearty and
be some that are paid when they
GOES BY OPPOSITIES.
Gadets.and of the Governor’s staff of to encountered in dealing wth elec should be, but everybody knows of
A petition from Charles Whitcomb unselfish wav in whioh they had done
and Harry Stanhope i^as presented the work of the past year, and partic The Czar is again asking his sub Massachusetts says: "King'Pepper tricity has been their impossibility of many that were not, the French
for hints as to the reforms they was a great surprise to me. It is flue, ganging ,atawhat strength a current spoliation claims for instance. There
asking for permission toWt as piawn- ularly the oomittees and chairmen of jects
would like to have him grant. As
dangerous. There have been is a commission to settle the Spanish
brokers and was referred to committee the same, who in the busy year, had soon as be finds nut what they are he the best production by amateurs I becomes
cases in which an alternating current war claims, but we do not bear any
have
seen.
This
should
be
a
great
proceed not to inaugurate them.
on licenses.
of only 10 volts has killed, while, thing about it, whether it is seti-ling
done BO much to lighten the responsi will
Bangor News.
money getter. This ladj', Mrs. Atkins, again, 600 volts have been endured them or not. It is certainly to be
A petition was received from 70 bility that had rested npoii him. He
should not remain in Maine as without danger. Prof. Artemieff’s hoped that they will not be allowed
-citizens asking the boaid to call a also reviewed the work of the past
however, maxes everything to linger as long as most of the gov
managers are looking for face, voice invention,
meeting Feb. 16, in the Armory, for year and what had been accomplished
safe for during his illustrating exper ernment olaims do.—Gardiner Re
^nd figure and this lady has them iments he allowed 160,000 volts to pass porter-Journal.
the purpose of voting on the question in the different departments, and in
all.’’ Col. White was Columbus in round him without being injured in
-of having the assessors place a valua conclusion requested that they have a
dDnWJW'C
"•
the least. The costume, which in
" 1492’’of the Cadet production.
tion on the Lockwood Company that group pliotograph taken as was done Dltuun 0 keeps TBEIH WEll AND HAPPV.
cludes a head covering, can be worn
No man can cure consumption. Yon
would render its taxes less and in ac last year and offered to supply each IMtITntiT f^*‘tf**i'* Oapand Upon U.
either under or over the usual suits, can pievent it though. Dr. Wood’s
I
It
OI
H111
MONEY REFVNDEO ifIt falls when
cordance with the present condition member with a copy. It. was thlen
Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary as no inconvenience is felt by its be Norway Pino Syrup cures coughs,
ased as directed. AM dealers sell It
SCI ICr l^rcparedb/theNoRWAYMEUiciNBCO.,'
troubles—Monarch over pain of every ing next to the skin when the current colds, bronchitis, sore throat. Never
of the cotton market, and on motion voted that the joint session dissolve A
L L I U I Norway, Rfo. SfiidtbrTegtitnoniali.
sort. Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil.
is turned on.—London Graphic.
fails.
of Alderman Jones the mayor was and following this it was voted to ad
authorized to call such a meeting.
journ.
The committee elected to investigate
the number of hitches the New' Eng^
r»
ALL ONE WAY.
land Telephone & Telegraph Oompau.y
has on the city’s jjoles reported and
stated that the oompau.y now has 836 Collegians Lose Three Games in Bowl
hitches on the city’s ixilcs as against ing Tournament Wednesday Night.
/
167 the city has on the company’s
The tournament games alt the Dia
mond Alleys Wednesday night were
between the Biverviews and the OolObstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by
legiaus and . the result was all one
way, the former team takng all three
games with comparative ease and by
a good margin.
The Riverviow team all bowled
well, though no unusually high marks
were made, while the Oollegiaus weVe
in poor form throughout, only two of
the team making any show against
their oppouenta Hall of the OolIt soothes and heals the inflamed air passages, stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. FOLEY'8
l^giaus made the higliest three string
mark of the evening, scoring 271, ahd
HONEY ANd TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.
Ormiston was high man for the Biver
Remember the name—FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR—and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy
views with a total of 268. The line
up and score:
Is so safe or as certain in results.
BIVERVIEW,
Donnelly
82
92 70—240
Qlven Up to Olo WHh Group.
Editor Curod off Lung Trooblo.
y dr/nk /t beeaase
Ormiston
90
84 94—268
Mrs.
P.
I.
Cordler,
of
Manuinaton,
Ky.,
writes:
"My
three-year
W.
L.
,Straub,
Editor of St. Petersburg (Fla.) Times,
Boy
84
90 76—249
it makes me diziy&bi/iotis Purnell
old girl had a severe case of croup; the doctor said she could not live
.
83
90
79—262
' * ave her up to die. I went to the store and got abotUeof
& affects my nerves, so
Brooks
74
77 83-r234
sr, but I kept getting
Roney and Tar. The first dose gave quick relief and
Honety
ana
Tar, andlt cured me completely.
Ufa."
Totals
413 433 401 1247
!
the: best substitute
COLLEGIANS.
.Three dies—25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50 cent sin contains two and one>half times as mqoh as the small she and tha
Bead
66
97
74—287
$1.00 bottle almost six Umas as much.
Ruffuoo SubotKutOO.
Powers
76
69—196
63
78—208
Ladd
74
61
; wheat coffee
61
74—202
Mowef
67
GOOD
.
i
96
Hall ,
80
96—271

A BUSY SESSION.
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I

iDon’t
Fopgeti
I
I

City Goverjunenl Transacts Much Busi
ness at Regular Meeting.

r*

END OF THE YEAR RUSH.

.J
I

I

Address

I Mail Publishing Co.

•

I

120 riain St. Waterville, fie.

I

The Children s Remedy

Stubborn Cougbs and Colds

I Like Coffee

I
j

I

FoIeyS Honey*»TXr

/

I DRINK

OLD GRISTMILL
VC.R'! HCALTh'.--..

SOLD UD MOOWEnED BY

J

Totals

844

897

The

886 1216

«

■

SI-

Larkin

Drug Company.

more about south

GRAM;

< riAR SCHOOL

why' hot be bih^e?

A GOOD WOBD lOt LSGISLATUBE.

LINCOLN LETTERS SOLD.

F. A. E. Asks .The Sentiner and '\he The Tnrf, Farm and Home Notes Some Three To Hinieter H^ey in 1S60
Bring $205.
.
Good Points in Present Bod^.
Public Pertinent Questions-

The three letters in the handwrit
It has got to be a second nature in
certain circles to talk a good deal ing and bearing the signature of
about the degeneracy of the times, Abraham Lincoln, written by him
and a good many people, especially duiiog 1860 to J. B. Harvey, minister
those who do not go about much, try to Portugal from 1861 to 1864, and
to fool themselves with the idea that forming part of the Harvey collection,
the growing degeneracy is mostly in were sold recently at Sloan’s, Rev.
their own communitiea Legislatures Frank Bristol of the Metropolitan M.
and other public bodies have lOPg E. church being the purchaser. The
been a bright and shining mark for letters brought d total of $2D6. The
the derision, and alleged wit of those bidding.,was spirited and a large
who have nothing but evil thoughts number of fashionable people attended
for all who occupy positions of trust the sale. These Lincoln letters were
and responsibility. In accordance among the first things put qp for sxle.
with this line of thought the present The most important one of the lot
Legislature at Augusta has come in was started at $26 by a well known
for its share of uncomplimentary re collector of Americana, and rose at
marks. While perhaps this 8Qrt..^of $6 a bid to $186, when a New Yorker,
conversation, is as near harmless ,aB whio appeared to be extremely anxious
any that is indulged in, by people to secure the letter, but whose name
given to flippant manner of Bpeech>^if. (xmld not be learned took up the bid
is none the less pernicious and eb(>):(|dl ding with an offer of $140. Dr. Frank
ri^istol promptly offered $146. This
be discouraged.
Now we have no dispositipnl^^to keemed to discourage the New York
speak of tiie present Legislature in man, and the letter was knocked
dpwn to Dr. Bristol. He purchased
otherwise than correct and
the second for $82.60 and the third
terms, but from long acqneliffajl^ej .for $37.60.
From-Mr.' Dennis, the trustee of
with the gentlemen who make up the
two branches composing.this august the Harvey estate, it was learned that
all tiiree letters bear in a certain
body we are bound to say that ,after measure one upon the other. Mr.
an intimacy of more than 25
Harvey was one of the original
with every Legislature that hak^kS'- Lincoln men, and during 1860 took
the stump in behalf of his candidate.
sembled within that period, W|e''Al
'For this serviee^m was afterward apcompelled to say that the present'
Ijointed minister to Portugal.
assembled at Augusta is in many
At that time there were many 'peospects far superior to any Senate and^ ‘ple in the East anxions to secure a
House that we have known in the last' high protective tariff, and as Lincoln
had been rather reticent on this stibquarter of a century. While there IS jeot, narvey was besieged by divers
perhaps no one in either of the two persons to know the views of his
branches who soars far above his fel chief. To keep himself posted, he
wrote to Lincoln, and the three letters
DIVISION OF -PRIZES ARRANGED, lows in natural ability or attain sold are the answers. The second of
ments,
there
is,
we
justly
believe,
a
these three letters, for which Dr.
The captains of the various bowling
teams now in the tournament being ! larger average of intelligence and B.’-istol paid $33.60, rnns as follows:
(Private.)
rolled at the Diamond Alleys held a high moral character displayed than
apringlleld, 111., Sept. 37, ,1860.
we
have
ever
seen
in
the
last
quarter
meeting Friday evening and transact
J. E. Harvey Esq.
My Dear Sir: ' Yesterday I was
ed business and arranged matters re of a oentruy. The lack of leadership
lating to the balance of the tourna has been commented upon more than gratified by the receipt of yonrs of
once, and this is perhaps the highest the 22d. There is no reality in that
ment games.
snspicion about Judge Edlly. Neither
The question of the division of the compliment that could be possibly he nor any other man has obtained
X)aid
to
this
body.
And
any
one
who
prizes came up and it was voted to
or sought such a relation with me.
divide and award them as follows-: aspired to the leadership in either Yours very truly,
A. LINCOLN.
$20 to the first, $10 to the second and branch wonld in our opinion meet
The person referred to in thb fore
$6 to the third teams having the with grave difiScnlties for we never
highest standing. The highest single have yet seen a Legislature in Maine going is “Pig Iron” Kelly, wlio
many years ago was one of the
string is to be rewarded by a prize of composed of more men who insisted leaders in congress. He was a pioneer
$6. The team having the highest pin upon doing their own thinking than of the Pennsylvania iron industry,
and an advocate of high tariff. Mr.
fall is to have an extra prize of $6, does the present one.
Another matter that is worthy of Dennis states that although be has
and the team having the highest team
more than a passing note, and that is pondered over the matter more than
string is to have a prize of $5
the number of private citizens who once, he is nnable, in the absenoe of
The lob line rule was also voted to conduct their own cases before the Mr. Harvey’s letter, to say jnst weat
be continued and that the foul ball committees. Only a few years ago Lincoln meant to convey. It may
rule be strictly adhered to. Other lawyers were employed almost wholly have been that Kelly was trying . to
the hearings to present the cases of foroe him to commit himself freely in
.matters were discussed and every at
private citizena This has all changed, favor of a higli tariff, but from the
thing settled for a successful com or at least to a great extent the pi’bs- tone and wording of the epistle it
ent winter, and one day last week would rather seem that the jndge was
pletion of the tournament.
the Judiciary oolnmittee, made up seeking a place on the presidential
wholly of lawyers, devoted the whole ticket of 1860 or that snob was then
A GOOD EXAMPLE.
afternoon listening to claims made the report.—Washington Post.
About 30 years ago Hon. Samuel W. and substantiated by farmers who in
RUSSIAN SPIES.
Matthews, Maine’s able labor com two instances were opposed by emin
ent counsel, and after the committee
missioner, was government store of lawyers had heard the oases thor
Russia is pre-eminently the land of
keeper on the granite works at Hurri oughly gave decisions in favor of the spies.
Demooratio and socialistio
cane Island. It was a good job and farmers, in opposition to their France has raised the spy-system to a
brothers
of
the
bar.
This,
it
occurred
the job was held down by a good
state fnnetion, bnt in Rnssia it is the
to us, was indeed a hopeful sign.
man. But one year when the Demo
But above and beyond all this is verj^soul of the ^tate. In Mosco'Wi'
crats had gained control of the the earnest, patient attention that the in the streets, agents of the police
national house, an investigating com members of the two branches give to are stationed every 600 yards; in addi
mittee was appointed to go to . the the matters brought to their attention tion, secret agents watoh the bouses
and the painstaking care that they
islands of Maine and give the stone give to protect the rights of the hnm- day and night—one being allowed to
contracts an overhauling. “Tom” blest citizens.' Again while Maine every fonr lionses; and in every lionse
Oakshott and Billy JacoD, two very legislators never have been noted for/‘another spy, the porter, Go whore
sharp men, were sent to .Hurricane. tlie use of intoxicants, we think there yon will, yon are never ont of the
never was a legislatpre at Augusta
When they asked Mr. Matthews what where the absence of this element was watchfnl eye of the roiice. You
he found to do he replied:
so marked as it is in this winter. A brash against spies in yonr hotel, as
familiar with the in the theaters; in a rostanraut, as in
“Well, gentlemen, my official duties gentleman who
•are to hold myself responsible for private life of a large number of the the drawing-room of a friend. It is
every stone-tool and every blacksmith legislators is authority for the state
tool on this work. They are scattered ment that a majority of them are ridionlonsly easy to recognize those
through a mile or so of stone sheds, total abstainers, and a very small yon meet in the fashionable resorts.
and while I do not weigh every kit unmber use intoxicants as a beverage They have evidently beet instrnoted
oftener than twice .a^ day, I know at all. Those who.areaa^nd of tell to disguise themselves as gentlemen,
the hotels
pretty well how things stand. Ad- ing of the caronsals
joining my ofiBoce is a big room full at the Capital doridHu^messions of and for one of them the livery of a
of steel bars, which I give out to be the Legislature, v^^^Hely be short gentleman is a frock ooat, a silk liat,
manufactured into tools upon requisi of material this yea^fl^Bh<) men to and, always—by rain or sun light—an
tion. Besides these duties I have to fnruisli snob an enraHHtoent have umbrella. The famous third police I
give out water pails, and many other not yet appeared at the Capital, A stranger might fancy that, in an
small requisites to enable the men to neither are tliev expected. The men open cab—talking French or English
do their work rapidly. In my book and women who deceive themselves to his friend—he would at least be
yon will find full record of what I with the idea that men in pnblio life safe from'surveillauoe; hut his friend
have done and what 1 am doing. are rapidly growing worse ‘ shonld will touch him significantly and
Meanwhile, if either of you can sug make a note of the facts above stated, speak of the weather. 'The fat cabby
gest any new duties for me to perform the truth of wliioh can be easily on the box, somnolent, with wliito
hair and good paternal eyes, may be a
I shall be glad to hoar you. My time verified.
■ The fact of the increase or decline spy, more skilledKin the laugnagos
belongs to the government. ”
. Later on, when the committee re of the use of iutoxioauts by bnsiness than tlie traveling stranger; and if
turned to Washington and made its jand professional men in onr state the cabman lias been found loitering
report a special recommendation was I came up for discussion in a group of near the great olnbs, the hotels, or
made in favor of Mr. Matthews, who well known uitizeus in a Maine city the embassies, the chance is strung tliat
was described as an honest man who recently, and after discnssiiig the lie is. A subtler jiolioe than tliat of
mutter pro and con it was given as a the third seotioii—the akraua, which
was anxious to do his. duty.
If some of the complaining Maine deliberate opinion of all present that lias its ramifloatioiiH in every capital
office holders were to take heed to the the nse of intoxicating liquors as a in Europe and America—completes
way Mr. Matthews acted they wonld beverage among men of their acquain this great system of espionage. (Its
stand better with the people.—Bangor tance who occupy important positions mesh is over every man in Rnssia; no
of trust and responsibility was on the one goes nnwatolied—save only old
News.
decrease slowly, perhaps, hut surely Conut Tolstoi.—Vance Thompson in
and
several' marked cases were oited Snocess'.
Some girls can suggest oysters after by all
If this be true all
the show in seventeen different wavs over thepresent.
state, and we have no denbt
without mentioning tliem.
It takes the average man half his
of its oorrectuesB, it wonld seem that
tlie Legislature* is simply a fair sam alldtted three score and ton- years to
learn that he doesn’t amount to very
ple of the citizens of the state and mneh.
$100 REWARD, $100.
they are representatives in deed and
If any of onr friends have
The readers of this paper will be in fact..
questions as ,to the oorreotness of
pleased to learn that there is at least any
statements made in thes^ paraone dre&ded disease that soienoe has the
rgaphs we should be more than
been al)JLa. to care in all its stages, pleased to hear their argumehts and
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh may
Bor Infants and Children.
have something to say in re
Cure is the only positive cure now buttal.—Tnif, Farm and Home.
known 40 the medical fraternity.
Catqrrb being a constitutional dis
APPROACHING SIGNS.
ease, requires a ooustitntional treat
One infallible sign of approaching
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the spring is the eruption of local politics
blood imd mucous surfaces of the sys in various esteemed oontemporories in
tem, thereby destroying the foanda- advance of tlie munioipal elections.
Rb Kiiui You Have Alwajrs Boi#t
tion of Ihe disease, and giving the Municipal politics in Lewiston, par- Start tht **
patient strength by bnilding up the tionlarly, seem to be warm enough filgnttnzs
oonstitnjiion and assisting nature in already to temper the February oold.
«f
doing its work. The proprietors have —PortJand Argus.
O
.mvo
BO maoh faith in its onrative rowers
iTha Kind You Haie
UNIMPEACHABLE—If you were Bwntht
that they offer One Hnnored Dollars
for any case that it fails to onre. to see the unequalled volume of un- Blgnttiiis
impeaohable testimony in favor of
Send foi list of testimonials.
«f
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, von wonld up
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
O
Toledo, O. braid yourself for so long delaying to
take this effective mediolne for tliat Btarfat
Tlw Kind YoullaMAImin Boiiglit
Sold by all Druggists, 76a
Take Hall’s Family Pills for oon- blood disease from whlob yon are Sigattaia
Bti^tlon. ■nfferiug.
cf

^0 Citizens in Cornmnnioations to Editor'Of Waterville Evening Mall:

M*ii Throw Light on the Sub

ject.
The following commonioations to
The Mail by F. A. K. and Mr.
Howard will prove of interest to the
oublio and will add some information
to tlie Sonth Grammar School bnildjoK qnestion which will not make it
BO clear that the “ WHOLE TRUTH”
has been told before as was claimed
by The Morning Sentinel in its head
lino over the report of the bnilding
oommittee published in that paper
Feb. 8, and in Ihe Mail of the same
date:
Edior of The Evening Mail:

To aetttle all further discussion
relative to the cost of the Sonth
Grammar School bnilding I have
taiicn pains to ascertain from the
auditor’s monthly balance sheets the
exact flgnres which will' show the en
tire amount expended to be 13803.76,
more than given in Wednesday’s
Morning Sentinel, viz:
Correct figures
f38,914.68
Sentinel flgnres
36,110.83
-------1—
13,803.76
School bnilding
appropriation for
1903
116,000.00
Scliool building
lot appropriation
2,800.00
for 1903
From
sale
of
Summer St. lot
and bnilding
1,820.76
119,120.76
Appropriation for
fl3.000.00
1904
10.80
Discount bill
From sale
of
Pleasant Street
1,960.00
Bohoolhonse
14,960.80
Overdraft as per
14,829.28
latest balance sheet
Passed on Feb. 7, Roll 261

138,910.83
8.76

$88,914 68
Total cost
Mayor’s warrant
drawn 1903 (Lot) $2,800.00
Mayor’s warrant
drawn 1908-4
12,876.16
Mayor’s warrant
drawn 1904-6
23,236.68
Mayor’s warrant
to be drawn if
not already drawn
3.76
$38,914.68
Waterville, Feb. 9, 1906.
F. A. K,

ASKS A QUESTION.
Editor Mail:
In an article concerning the new
Sonth Grammar School bnilding ap
pearing Feb. 8th, 1906, where the de- tailea cost is shown is an item “In
spector and architect $1662.84.’’ As
the architect receives only 3 per cent,
on the contract price it wonld seem
that the inspector (who was also a
councilman, member of the bnilding
oommittee and foreman for Proctor &
Bowie Oo.) got $663 unlawfully.
O^an onr Democratic friends say that
it was not the inspector’s fanR that
the bnilding is now in a dangerous
condition?
O. J. HOWARD.
The Mail understands that architect
Butterfield was paid 3^ per cent, on
the contract price which gave Mr.
Butterfield
$870.69,
leaving the
amount jiaid t)i% inspector $682.26.
Tlie figures here given'as the amount
tlie architect received were furnished
by Mr. Butterfield himself, the differ
ence between them and those given by
Mr. Ho'vi'ard showing that our 'fcorrespondeut - made his estimate on a
wrong total as the contract price,
even allowing fpv the
ber cent,
extra Mr. Bnttetfield was paid. (Ed.)
No one wonld ever be bothered with
constipation '"if everyone knew liow
naturally and quickly Burdock Blood
Bitters regulates the stomach and
bowels.

THE REAL COWBOY.
The oowboyy, of necessity, was a
•versatile man. In a winter camp in
the North, I saw a patchwork quilt
made from old trousers and neatly
lined with a bed blanket, every stitch
of the work being done by an idle
cowboy. Again on the lower Rio
Grande, I heard-’ the blessing of the
saints invoked on the head of a lad
who had repaired the sewfng-maoiiine
of a poor, devout Mexican woman. In
a brief a|:tiole like this, it is possible
to notice but a few of the cowboy’s
duties. In- turn, be might act as en
gineer, carpenter or machinist, as
there were earthen tanks tu build in
preserving the scanty water supply,
houses to erect, while the windmills
and pumps of a ranch were in con
stant need of repair. *ln advance, in
W'orkiug in a*^well in the far Sonth
.we always lowered a man with a lan
tern and hatchet on the lookout for
live snakea Not a desirable task by
any means, for with a pump ou^ of
order and a thousand suffering cattle
lowing in thejr thirsts, there was ho
alternative but to go down, kill out
the reptiles, hoist the piping, and re
pair the machinery. In an arid coun
try, moisture attracts snakes, and
many a fine well lias been taken
possession of by them, requiring a
strennOns fight to recover it from its
flagging possessors.—The Pllgrin^ ^

Why is the Waterville Morning
Sentinel, in the name of “fair play
and decency,’’ not sincere in its reply
to F. A. E. ’s unassailable statement
in Friday night’s Mail and aoknowL
edge openly in public as has been
done in private that my figures of
$88,914 68 representing
the total
amount expended 6n the South Gram
mar school bnilding and lot are cor
rect? The figures are taken from the
auditor’s monthly balance sheet ard
therefore must be unqnestionbly right.
That the $28(X) for the lot was paid
June 22, 1908, by three separate war
rants, No. 8799-8880-8801, does not
diminish the expended amount one
farthing, therefore is it not absurd to
say that the net cost is not $88,914 68,
but only $32,943.43 and that the pro
ceeds from the Summer and Pleasant
street lots and buildings for so many
years owned by town and city should
not be added to th^ real cost?
If X owned 2 lots and sold them,
should the proceeds be added to the
oost of a new house he was bulging?
As the $2800 for land purchased and
furnishings are two of the itelhs in
the Sentinel’s statement of Wednes
day of $86,110.88 how is the differ
ence of $2,808.76 to be accounted
for? Stating once more that the
actual expenditure for Sooth Gram
mar school building and lot is $38,914.68,
I remain
F. A. K.
Wateryille, Feb. 11, 1904

CASTOR IA

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought

Women in Out Hospitals
Appalling Increeuso In the Number of Operetton*
Performed Each Year—How Women May
Avoid Them.

Going through the hospitals in our ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all»
large cities one is surprised to find such gone "and “want-to-bc-left-alone" feela large proportion of the patients lying rugs, they should remtmber there is on®
on those snow-white beds women tried an(\ true rcihedy.
and girls, who arc either awaiting ' The fol.owing letters cannot fail to
or recovering from serious opera bring hope to despairing women.
tions.
Mrs. Fred Seydel, 412 N. 64th Street,
Why should this be the case? Slm- West I’hilaijlelpUia, Pa., writes:
"because they have neglected themMrs, Plnkham:—
res. Ovarian and womb troubles DearI was
in a very serious condition when E
are certainly on the increase among
wrote to you for nilvice. I had a serious woml>
the women of this country—they creep and ovarian trouble and I could not carry a.
upon them unawares, but every one of ohlM to maturity, and was ailvlseil that ant
those patients in the hospital beds had ojieration was my only hope of iwovery. L
not Ixjar to thiuK of going to the homiplenty of warning in that hearing- could
tal, so wrote you for advice. I old as you in
down feeling, pain at left or right, of structed
me and took Lydia E. Pinkham’®
the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in Vegetable Compound; and I am ■not only a
the small of the back, leucorrhnea. diz well woman to-<iay, but have a beautiful baby
ziness, flatulency, displacements of the girl six montlis old. 1 advise all sick and
womb or irregularities. All of these s^urforing women to write you for advice, a®
symptoms are indications of an un- you have done so much for me.’’
'healthy condition of the ovaries or
Miss Ruby Mushrush, of <Eaa^
ivomb, and if not heeded the penalty Chicago, Ind'., writes:
has to be paid by a dangerous operation.
Mrs. Plnkham:—
When these symptoms manifest them Dear
“ I have been a great sufferer with IrremlsT
selves, do not drag along until you are menstruation and ovarian trouble, and abon®
obliged to go to the hospital and sub three months ago the doctor, after using th®
mit to an operation — but remember X-Ray on me, said I had an nbcees on th®
that Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable ovaries and would ha've to have an ojieratloiw
Compound- has saved thousands of My mother wanted me to try Lydia K. Ifinkham'e Vegetable Compound as a lost resort,
women from surgical operations
It not only saved me from on operatiois
When women are troubled with ir and
but made me entirely weU.’’
regular, suppressed or painful menstru
Lydia B. P.nkham’s Vegetable Consation, weakness, leucorrhooa, displace
ment or ulceration of the womb, that pound at once removes such trchiblMk.
bearing-down feeling, inflammation of Refuse to buy any other medicine, for
the ovaries, baokache, bloating (or flat you need the best.
Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick womei*
ulency), general debility, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, or are beset to write her for advice. Her advice and
with such symptoms as dizziness, lassi mediolne have restored thousands kia
,
tude, excitability, irritability, nervous health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

S

Lydia E Pinkham’s Velctable Compamid Sncceeda Whm Others FaDLl

The Kind Ton Haro Always Bought, and which has hoeo;
in use for over 30 years, has home the slgnatnre of
and ha.s been made under his perw
Honal supervision since its infancy*
Allow no one to doecivo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” arc huh
Experiments that triilo witli and cmlanger the health of
Infants and Childreu—Experience against Exporimont*

What is CASTORIA
Castorl?. is a liai’mlcs:4 subst'Liite for Castor OH, Pare>
gorie. Drops and Soothing Syriip.s. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Alorpliino nor other Narcotlo
siibstanCc. Its age is its giuCruntco. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverisliiiess. It cures Diarrluua aiid Wind.#
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomueh tuid Itowcls, giving liealthy and natural tlleep*
Tho Children’s Panacea—The M'jther’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

always

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC eCNTAUn OOMMNV, TV MUNMAT •TMCCT. NCvy VOfOt AITV*

Ooeil and "^ATood

fiS.

a.

J3. 0^E>E>1V*

Office on Main St.« Near Freight Depot.
THE YANKEE NOBILITY.
Fotelguors often make a natural
mistake, for them, in regard to -^e
American aristocracy. Somebody tarns
up In Europe with a huge floating
palAoe of a yacht, and with coantless
wealth, and entertains their prlnoes
and dnkes in more than princely
state and they pat him down as an
American nobleman.
He resembles
their noblemen in his habitR. and oondnot. Bnt at home It is different.

The Americans tliomsejvos look npoi^
an e^ireiy different class as their
nobility. They endure, with good,
uatnred forebearanoe, mneh of thO'
preteiiisou of the rich and. idle, hot
the men they really esteem as tb»
snooessfal workers, the best democrats
of all,are snoh men as President Roose
velt, John Hay, Grover Olevelaud,
Areliblsbop Ireland, Presidents Eliot
and Hadley and Hyde, yes, andi
Booker Washington. The American’
aristoonloy is solid gold, not tho
gilded sort.—Bath Times.

<?>

be gives. It speaks well for Uarvard
that two yeafs ago Professor James,
the eminent psychologist, was chosen
P0BUSHED WEEKLY AT
to give the Giffert lectures at EdinISO Moln St
Watsrrllle
bprgh, being the first American
scholar ever given the honor, and that
•1. 60 per yeior or $1.00 when paid in now Professor Peabody has been
advance.
selected for a oonrse of lectures"
Berlin.

The WatePVille JJail,

Mail PubiishinK Company,
PCBLIIBEKR AMD PBOPRIETOBR.

«

The Mail’s offer of tlOO to be paid
to some Waterville institution if the
defeots in the Sonth Grammar bnilding were not found is still open, We
are rather sorry-t)iat it has not been
accepted as Mr. Bowmin of the Waterville Social Union haa telephoned
that that organiatloo can use the
money to good advantage.
In spite of repeated reports to the
contrary it looks very much as though
the internal troubles of Russia tliat
broke out so violently a few week ago
are likely to be as slow in ending as
is the war with Japan. And naturally
enough. For tlie Ozar and his col
leagues as nsanl are acting in a way
to prolong the injuBtice and promote
discontent and rioi rather than to r&der justice and intelligently deal with
the trouble.
The people of Maine will not only
congratulate the University at Orono
but they will be grateful to Mr.
Carnegie that his IbO.OOO gift for a
library did not carry with it the usual
encnmbrance that the state or the in
stitution raise a like amount. A fine
library building does not rfiake a suooessfnl university' but it is a great
help and all familiar with the sitnation will agree that Mr. Carnegie
showed excellent judgment as well as
a generous spirit in his bequest to the
University of Maine.
Very seldom is there exhibited such
a mixnp of parties and sections in
the matter of voting as was the case
in the Senate on the statehood bill,
and rarely is the result more surnrising to the public than in the action
of this body in leaving Arizona out
and taking Hew Mexico in alone.
Had the parties and sections of conntry been less mixed in the -vote poli
tics might be charged with being the
cause of this peculiar action but as it
was the people must seek some other
explanation of this peculiar result in
the nation’s august body of lawtpakera.
It looks as though the moving pic
ture machine might soon have to move
out if it continues its present career
^s ^a setter of fires in theaters.
Salem, Mass., is the latest city to
have a fire caused by one of these
machines and the manager of a
theater in Portland, who was also
manager of the one burned in Salem,
has decreed that no more of the ma
chines shall exliibit in his theaters.
This may be a drastic remedy for the
danger and it will disappoint many
amusement seekers, but the furnish
ings and construction of a theater aud
one of these machines are a bad Com
bination as regards fire, aud the
abolishing of the machine, if it oanDot be made safe, is preferable to'
running much risk to life and limb
by their presence.
If it
trne as feporteu that the
Czar is ready to make terms of
peace with Japan as soon as hys army
wins one decisive Victory in tlie field
it offers bnt little ei couragement
that tiie war will soon end, fur a de
cisive victory seems to be tlie one
thing the RuBsiai>.s euii ot win in this
war. And wliile some ui pin tliiiik
it would, under the cireuinstauoi s,
almost be voorth while for the J ps to
make a bluff ai lighting and allow a
few liniidred soldiers to be killed and
thus let her enemy get tlie one de
sired victory, tliis courtesy does not
form a part of tlie code of war aud
oonld hardly bo expected from even
so magnanimous on enemy as the Jap
anese, ueitlier would suoli a course be
justified by either duty or honor.
Perhaps if the members of the Czar’.s
cabinet and tlie bffloifils of the
bnreaucraoy oonld be sent/to the front
to participate in a few battles aud the
. winter campaign in Mauoliuria there
would not be so strong an iusistauoe
npou this one victory before terms of
peace were made.

.1

We do not know who or what kind
of a professor Harvard will get from
Berlin in. exchange for the one the
German nuiversity has selected from
the Oahibridge college but we speak
from personal knowledge when we say
that Berlin has got a good man. Pro
fessor Peabody is a soliolar, a teaoher
and a writer whose ability aud char
acter make his presence an honor to
any university be may be called to
■erve permanently dr temporarily. As
professor of sociology, ethics, and
Christian morals at Harvard, aud as
a writer on Boniologioal subjects, he
has made a reputation wider than bis
own ooantry as bis seleotiou by Em
peror William to lecture' In, Berlin
ehowa
Nowithstanding Germany's
yeputation for dlstlngnished scholars
President Eliot will' have to pick one
of Berlin’s very best to get as good as

Football as it is played is not the
only thing that comes in for a damag
ing knock from President Eliot in his
recent annual report. He scores
rather severely certain of the stu
dents who are sons of wealthy
parents for the evil and corrupt prac
tice of "signing off’’ for sickness
when the student so doing is not sick
at all. This practice is followed by a
certain class to avoid the honest
work of their college course and the
reports of tne dean and medical ad
visor show that the evil exists most
among the sons of the wealthiest
families represented in the college.
Says President Eliot:
"Young men do this, who would be
indignant if told they are liars or
cheats. It is an ignoble and de
moralizing practice, but its chief
damage falls on the indivinals who
practice it. It is they who become
flabby and untrnstworthy as regards
the discharge of their duty.’’
All of which shows that an excess
of money in the hands of the youth
finds many ways to corrupt good
morals and defeat the ends of substan
tial manhood.
It isn’t often that a person or in
stitution prefers to be left out rather
than taken in in a popular social or
political deal but such seems to be
the case with Arizona. She apparent
ly rather remain unborn, as a state,
than to be born one a twin. She may
have fond hopes that by remaining a
territory longer she may be able to
shine in greater splendor as the latest
lone star in the firmament of states
bit we fear this is a vain delusion
judging by her xnst growth and pres
ent prospects.
Meantime what is
Arizona’s delight is the Union’s re
gret, for that has become afflicted
with another borongh state whose
Senator, representing a mere hand
ful of people, may be able to block
desirable legislation for the whole
country. In the interests of the
nation, even If against the wishes of
Arlzoda,. it is to be hoped that, if the
House allows the Se'nate bill to pass
in place of its own demanding that
Arizona and New Mexico be admittied as one state, the President will
exercise his veto power and kill it.
The Hon. Carol D. Wright’s dennuelation of William Allen White’s re
cent magaziua article on the prevalenoe of graft in Washington is
vehement and sweeping, and his de
fense of the ohar^ter and worth of
the pnblio service at the nation’s
capital is gallant and emphatic, bnt
while they recognize Mr. Wright’s
ability and authority on the subject
there are many who will consider the
gentleman’s passionate defense as
added "evidence that there is more
truth than poetry in Mr. White’s
statements. Able and high-minded
and antlioritative as everyone knows
Dr. Wright to be he will have a difflonlt task to douvince the public that
the government service at Washing
ton is ran on the basis of the Ten
Commandments and the Golden Rnle
or tliat it is free from the taint of
those praotioes which are notorionsly
oorrnitiiig the pnbilo and political
service of the country afid flourish
ing in the great oommeroial organ
izations of the land at the present
time.

and will furnish remembrance cards
in lien of costly flowers, and other
expensive features of display' and ex
travagance will be discoantenauoed.
This is somewhat a nuiqne reform
bnt on second thought serious minded
people will see the need and the force
of it. The preaching of Pastor Wag
ner in regard to the simple life is not
given its full foroe if people are to die
extravagantly and make of their
fnnerals a lavish and expensive dis
play. Wmfi a person lives beyond his
means he oan be held responsible for
his debts bnt When he dies beyond his
resonroes and an extravagant funeral
is held tne harden falls upon friends
and relatives who are often in poor
condition for snoh nnneceBsary ex
pense. Tlie efforts of the middle and
poorer classes to ape tbe‘'OOBtliueBB
and display of the rich in the matter
of fnnerals is one of the pitifiR and
wasteful habits of the age. Expense
and npelesB display at fnnerals can be
no possible benefit to the dead and is
often a grievions harden to the living.
It would be mnoh better, as matters
both of good taste and economy, to
have simpler, less expensive fnnerals
and nse" the money expended for
flo\('erB and othdi'torms of display on
these ocoasions for ' the practical
charities and philanthropies that help
tlie living who are in need. Cheaper;
simpler, more dignified funerals and
less vulgar demonstration and more
genuine sympathy over death is a re
form that is worthy and mnoh needed
in certain circles of society and the
priests who have started it are mak
ing a practical addition to the popular
advocacy of the simple life which is
everywhere recognized as a need of
the age.
>
A few days ago Mayor Davis’ paper.
The Sentinel, in an attempt to evade
answering The. Ev.nninK Mail’s ques
tion in regard to the new South
Grammar bnilding asked The Mail to
explain the increase in the city debt
of 188,646.07 according to the city re
port of Feb. 1, 1908. Those who are
acquainted with the history of the
oity bnilding know that after several
years of backing and filling and liti
gation in the courts, a citizens’ ticket
was elected in the spring of 1901 to
take oharge of the oity’e affairs and
inoidentally to erect a city bnilding.
In May the city oonnoil passed an
order to bnild, tfie nnderstanding
being, among members of the oity
government and citizens generally,
that some three or four years shonld
be covered in paying for the same.
In 1901, $39,600 was appropriated' and
the work begnn. Through oarefnl
financiering about $5,000 additional
was added to that amount by trans
ferring from other aooonnts. At the
beginning of 1903 it was thonght best
by all that the bnilding shonld be
completed, so far as possible, in time
for the centennial oelebration and
work was pushed.
In that year
$17,600 waS) appropriated and the
balance, $88,096.94, raised by tempo
rary loan, the nnderstanding being
titat tbe greater part, if not all, of
that amount shonld be paid dnt'of the
next year’s taxes. When the Demo
crats took the oity in 1903, not only was
no attempt made to pay those notes,
which they were morally, if not
legally, bonnd to do; bnt they increased
the city’s debt $4,383.83 more. What
the inorease will be this year no one
knows, and judging by the city report
of 1904, the reports of this year will
not tell. The March roll of acoonuts
in 1901 when Mayor Rlaisdell’s ad
ministration began, was $11,164.75.
When the Democrats eame in iu 1903
the March roll was $13,261.67 bnt in
1904 it W'as $30,773.67. Why snoh an
inorease? Were bills held over in
order to make a good showing iu the
oity report? We do not know, but
such has been told ns. Perhaps The
Sentinel can explain.

To no one does it seem a year, prob
ably,since tlie war between Russia aud
Jat>an began but last week was tlio
aiiniversury week of tlie thrilling
events with wliioli tlie now famous
war iu die far East opened. The
One of the benefits tlmt will
result
I
following is tlie record:
from the impeachment of Judge
Feb. (!, 1904—Japan broke off diplo- Swayne whatever tlie verdict may be
nJHtio relations witli Russia.
is that of calliug pnblio atteutioii to
Feb. 1—The Japanese seized Masauiiilic, Koisa, as a base .of opeiatioii. tlie law wliioli he is accused of having
Fob. 8-9 (midnight)—Tliroe Russ- violated or at least loosely construed.
siau vessels were disabled by Jap Tliat law allows judges, when serv
anese. A gereral eugiigomeiit between ing aWa.y from their own districts, to
the hostile fleets followed in tlie fore
charge the government for
reason
noon. '
Feb. 9—Russian orniser Variag aud able expenses for travel aud attend
gnu boat Eorietz snuk off Chemulpo, ance not to exceed $10 per day each."
after an liour’s buttle with a Japanese Judge Swayne is accused ot invariably
squadron.
Feb. 10—The Czar issued a supreme Oliargiug tlie government the fall $10
manifest, or deolaration of war, alleg per day for his "reasonable expenses’’
ing bad faith. The Mikado also issued when holding oonrt ont of his own
a declaration of war.
Feb. 11—President Roosevelt issued district while iu many instances snob
expenses were not more than $2.00 or
a proclamation of neutrality.
And though it does not seem so long $3.00 per day. Judge Swayne ac
everyone realizes that things have knowledges the oharge but CKonses his
>n on th» ground that 4t is-a com
moved pretty rapidly during the timef‘
and that it has been a year big with mon practice among all his’ assooiatqB
significant changes and developments, on the bench. But the fact that the
not only in the civilization of the far other judges are gnilty does not ren
East but also in the progress of.affairs der him any mpre innooent and it does
among the nations of the world. Aui} show that the I&w is coudnsive to
the end is not yet, thongh doubtless corrupt practioe and should be
The intent of the law,
the great sarprises and momentons changed.
clearly
enough,
is that a jnst sam
developments are over.
shall be oiiarged tlie goverumenti leav
It has remained for very reoent ing its deoision to the honesty of the
times to discover the patent fabt that judges speoifyiug only that in no case
there is an evil in dying too extrava shall more than $10 per day be
gantly as well as in living too ex charged. It Is also clear that the
travagantly, and for anyone to make action of Judge Swayne and many of
a protest against it. A prominent bis oolleagnes Is a deliberate viola
priest of Mi^raaobusetts has started a tion of the intent of the law. ^ It is
reform in the matter of extravagant 'ot oonrse easier for a Judge to oharge
fnnerals among his parisboBera. He the government $10 per day than to
is too allow bnt six hacks at a funeral keep an exact cash aoooont of dally

expenses, but it is also more dishonest,
in fact the law as it stands, puts a
premium upon fraud and dishonesty.
If jndgdes Cannot be trusted to deal
falrl;y with the government in render
ing thUr expense account tbe impeaohmentof now »nd then one will
prove mnoh less a remedy for tbe evil
than the changing of the law so that
It will say nothing about "reason
able’’ expenses, bnt fix a speoiflo snm
for the purpose whether it be "leasonable’’’'or not. In oases that come
before these same gnilty judges they
never construe the law so loosely in
rendering a verdict as they have done
in their own cases in dealing with
tbe government in this matter of
personal expenseo. They ought not
to complain if they receive the same
interpretation and application of the
law which they make upon those
who are tried before them. It is a
poor rnle that won’t work both ways,
and what is sance for the goose is
also sanoe for the gander. Judge
Swayne deserves pnnishmeut, as do
all others gnilty of the same offense,
bnt equally important is it that the
law in this case be changed.
JOSEPH H. MANLEr.

five and twenty-one years of age,
while for the previons year it inolnded those
between four and
twenty-one years of age.
The deoreasd in the nnmber enrolled
is dne to the'-faot that in preceding
years many children between four
and - five years of age have been
allowed to attend sobool, althongh
not legally entitled to do so. Daring
the past year bis law has been en
forced, and hence, the change 'noted
above.
These interesting figures fnrnish
tbe enconraging assnfanoe that onr
looaT snperintendents are exerting
themselves to improve their schools;
that teachers are beeoming more effloient; that parents have a lively in
terest in the edneatiou of their oliildren and that the ohildren them
selves are becoming more ambitions
to avail themselves of ^e School priv
ileges provided for thein.
In considering tbe above gratifying
facts in regard to the progress of onr
public schools it mnst not be lost sight
of that they are dne to the enterprise
and effloienoy of the state snperintendeut. This offleial has been often
oritioised in certain quarters for his
mnoh going about and outside pnblio
speaking and work instead of stick
ing mure closely to his offlee in Angnsta, bnt this is more of a compli
ment than a defect. It is worth more
to have an offleial of this character
who is able and enterprising and with
reputation enongh to be demanded
elsewhere than one who is never
known or heard from ontside of
liis
f'
offlee. The faot that onr state superin
tendent is in demand enongh to take
him away from his offlee occasionally
is, next to the improvement of the
sobools under his supervision, the best
evidence of his snooess iu his work.

Joseph H. Manley was so wellknown, far and wide, and his career
has been so prominent, so opep and
able, and so large in its influence
that it is not possible to add mnoh
that is new to his personal life and
charaoter or to his pnblio career.
Certain
characteristics, liowever,
stand out so strongly and clearly,
and are of snoh a nature that they
are worthy of being often repeated.
r -------------------------Mr. Manley was everywhere recog
CUNCEENING CITY FINANCES.
nized as a man of large parts, of
generous impulses, integrity of char In an attempt to reply to The Mail's
aoter and remarkable exeontive and editorial of Wednesday evening the
political ability. He was intensely editor of The Sentinel reminds ns
human in all that makes human life of one' of tbe playmates of onr boy
the most likeable, happy and snooess- hood days. Whenever this boy got
fnl. His pnblio servioe and responsi hard pressed in a fight with his mates
bility never obscured his domestic he would get off ont of reach (he
happiness, and his qniok sympathy was a great dodger) and then make
and genial hospitality in private life. faces and call names, and, perhaps,
He was a keen observer and a good throw things. We do not care to get
stndent of human nature,''always of into tne Ben Bunker style of jonruala disoriminating judgment in estima ism. We will leave that to The Senting the qualities and capacity of tineL
The Sentinel then goes on to aioense
those with whom he had to deal. In
hie private and domestic life he was ns of an 11th bonr zeal for the voter
a man who was always held in in the closing days of the oity year.
strong affection and great respect by The Sentinel will please remember
all and who will long be remembered that it partionlarly invited The Mail
to the present disonssion in- its issues
in the truest and best manner.
For over twenty years Mr. Manley of Monday, Feb. 6, and Tuesday,
was at the head of the Repnblioan Feb. 7. We acoepted the challenge in
party in Maine and much of the time stead of dodging it as Tbe Sentinel
prominent in it in the nation, Ijnt did some of the qnestions in relation
during all this period he maintained, to the Sonth Grammar sobool bnildin whatever of strife and rancor there ing.
The Sentinel says:
arose, the friendship aud loyalty of
Speaking of the oity debt The Mail
his party aud the respect and cordial
Wednesday says, jndging by . tlie
regard of his political enemies, while of
oity report of 1904, the reports of this
his large mind and great ability was year will not tell what the inorease
the dominating force in seonring to will be. This statement is either a
his party and bis state the best re- ooufessiou of ignorance or. willfnl ly
for if The Mail will turn to page
snlts in this long period. Mr. Manley ing,
136 of the 1904 report of the auditor’s
had a tremendous capaoi'ty for work statement it will find ihe exoess of
and was one of the ablest of political liabilties of this oity, February 1,
organizers and exeontives of his time. 1904 was but $1494.39 over February 1,
1903, and with $15,676.16 invested iu
His resonrcefnlnesB was the wonder the
South Grammar School bnilding
aud admiration of his folhswers and and lot, and all paid for.
his political opponents. It is doubt
First, in regard to the increase of
ful if there was in New England 'or tlie city’s debt daring tbe year ending
even in the nation a greater political Feb. 1, 1904, The Mail Wednesday
strategist and general than Mr. Man- evening oalled it $4,283.32, The Sen
ley when in tbe prime of his career. tinel says that it was bnt $1,494.39.^
As Speaker of the Honse and a mem Let ns see what the city auditor said
ber of the Senate in the Maine.Legis- on page 127 of the ’04 reports:
latnre, and as seoretary of tbe Repub Balance, being net debt
$263,087.81
lican national committee as well as Feb. 1, 1904,
268,764.49
when chairman of the exeontive com Debt Fob. 1, 1903,
mittee and in hia ottier public offices
iDorease,
$4,283.32
he was always the clear-headed
’Ihe figures that The Sentiuol gave
general.
eame under the heading "Floating
Thongh so long the leader of his debt, ommittiiig the Common Sohool
party in liis state Mr. Manley was and Higli Scliool Ealauoes brought
not a political partisan iu tlie narrow forward’’ and was not tbe increase iu
sense wliioh is trne of so many politi- the NET debt of the city. The audi
oal leaders and he was never an office tor’s books iviil show the ilgares as
seeker in the mere seltisli aud partisan we gave them. Of .ontEe the ‘’'$16,meaning of the term, 'lliough lie 'was 675.16 invested in ^he South Grammar
a candidate for governor of Maine in school building and lot" lias nothing
the last gubernatorial contest it was to do with the point under disonssion.
more for the purpose of rounding out' If it did attention could be oalled to
his long and notable political career | the large amount "invested" iu tbe
than for any mere personal aud polit- Oity building the two previous years.
ioal reasons. As a private citizen he
Now in regain to tlie report ot 1904
haa always been pnblio spirited aud not showing the actual increase iu
geuerons iu all matters pertaining to the floating indebtedness of the oity.
the welfare of his city and state.
We claimed that it did not, for this
Now that he is gone tiie citizens ot reason: that bills to a large amonnt
Angnsta and generally of the state that shonld have been paid in the
will unite iu a oomon sorrow to pay February roll of acoonuts and been
tribnte. to his memory and his long shown up iu the oity report, were not
and nsefnl oareet both as a private paid until the JVIaroh roll, which was
citizen and a political leader.
$80,778.67, as compared with $11,164.76
when Mayor Blaisdell eame in in 1901,
and $12,261.67 when Mayor Davis
PUBLIC SCHOOL A-PTEN DANCE.
In view of the somewhat adverse came in in March 1903. It is trne
orltioisms of the State Snperinten- that the roll for March of li^st year
dent of Sohools aud Ids reoeu^ annual 'ooutalned an iteih of $10,000 fbFh'ohds
report which has appeared in oertaiu dne bnt that only explains a part of
papers of the state the following tlie large inorease in the roll.
The Sentinel also says:
statement is interesting and enThe Mail’s explanation of the in
oonr,aging:
crease of the oity debt in 1903, ah<I
It-is gratifying to those of onr tlie assertion that In 1902 tbe $88,096.94
oitizens who are interested In the was provided for by temporary loan
welfare of the pnblio sohools to is misleading. If The Mail will turn
know that daring the past year nn- to page 186 of the 1903 report it will
nsnal gains have been made in tbe fina that the floating debt of the oity,
atjmndanoe of onr sohools.
passed over to the present administra
The iporease for tbe past year over tion, was $63,683.00 to wbioh was
the preceding, aggregates 4,628 pqpilq. added another $6100 loan made by
This showing is peonliarly sumnla- Treasurer Enanff to tide over Febru
ting to onr pride when we have to re^ ary, 1908.
member the small inorease in pppnlaAs The Mall stated Wednesday
tion. It is doubted if any other state
ban make an equally favorable show evening a general demand was made
ing.
on tbe oity government in 1903 that
The deoreaM in the number of per the new oity bniiding shonld be oomsons ennmerated is aooonnted for h.v
the faot that the ennmeration for tbe pleted in time for the oentennial aelepast year Inolnded .persons betwean hration and this was done so far as

Dosslble and the sooonnt overdrawn.
$38,096.94, Which aoconnts for a ver
large part of the increase of $88,646 m
In the city’s debt, aooording to the
report of 1903, to which Th« Sentinel
referred ns. But to offset this there
was a large amonnt of taxes then due
which oolleotor Knanff collected aui
paid over to the Demooratlo treasurer
to the amonnt of $88,478,97-more
than enongh to pay for tlie overdraw
on the City Bnilding aooonut, as was
the intention when the overdraw was
made. The $6,100 loan made by
Treasurer Knanff "to tide over^February 1908” has no more to do with the
previous fiscal year than does tlie
$16,000 whioh the present oity govern
ment voted to hire at its meeting lai-t
Tuesday nvening have to do with the
business of the year ending Jan 3i
1906.
■ ’
A fair and open disonssion of the
city’s finances can do no harm and
should be of interest and.profit to all
NOT SO EASILY DISMISSED.

Having shown the groundlessness of
the charges of The Mail, relative to
the oity debt and the falsity of its
statement or insinuation that tliere
was an expenditure of approximately
$10,000 on the Sonth .Grammar Scliool
bnilding nnaccoilnted for by tlie nublication of the offleial report, (we win
now address onrseives to the task of
setting Tlie Mail riglit on those two
oity rolls of March, 1901, and March
1904.—Morning Sentinel.
’
The above is rather an off-hand way
of dismissing a subject in the disoussion of whioh we clearly showed The
Sentinel to be in error. In the first
place we proved by tlie auditor’s books
that we were correct in onr figures as
to the inorease iu the net debt of the
oity in Mayor Davis’ first term, and
in the second place The Mail has
never made the .statement nor insinua
ted "that there was an expenditure of
approximately $lu,000 on the Sonth
Grammar School bnilding nnacoounted for bv the publication of the oiBoial report.’’ Of course it was ex
pected that the report of the building
committed would give an account of
the money expended, aud it did—to a
oertain extent. What The Mail inti
mated might not appear in tbe report,
and whioh did not, was the coudition
the bnilding is in now, who was
resfKmsible for it, and what the oost
of repairs wonld be.
’The total oost to the Sonth Gram
mar School bnilding, Inolnding lot,
is shown in another oolnmn, by fig
ures taken from the auditor’s balance
sheets, to be exactly $38,914.68, or
$3,808.76 more than the flgdrek given
by the bnilding oommittee. Quite a
jump from tbe Mayor’s original esti
mate of $16,(100. Wo return The Sen
tinel’s advice so grata itonsly offered
this morning, "to look np facts if it
seeks light.’’
Oonoerning the March 1904 roll of
aooonnts, The Sentinel gives no good
reason, outside of the item of $10,000
fJr bonds, whioh we explained Thurs
day evening, for its extraordinary
size, except to olaim that the item of
$7,826 for tlio Sonth Grammar Eohool
bnilding shonld not be inolnded in
any oomparison. Perhaps not, but
tbe point is that if what was dne,of
that aud several other items of the
roll had been paid in February instead
of being held over until March the
1904 oity reports wonld have shown
the net debt of the city to have been
increased several thonsands of dollars
more than they did.
FIRST SOlS AFRICAN DIAMOND.

From Kimberly comes news of the
death of John O’Reilly,* whose name
is promineutly associated with tlie
discovery of tlie first diamond iu the
area now worked by the De Beers
Oorijoration. It was iu 1867 that Mr.
O’Reilly came into possession of a
"beautiful pebble” picked up by tlie
little son of a Dutch farmer while
playing near Hopetown, on the banks
of the Orange river. Tlie child took
it home with a haudful of ottier peb
bles, aud the extreme brilliancy of
the stone attraoted the attention of
his mother, who drew a neighbor’s
attention to its sparkling qualities.
The neighbor, another farmer, showed
the gem to Mr.. O’Reilly, who at tliut
time was a travelling trader, aud he,
shrewdly suspeotiug its real charac
ter, nudertook to get it valued.
Several people in various parts of
Gape Colony to whom he showed tlie
stone ridionled the notion that it had
any extraordinary value. Finally,
Mr. Loren;^ Boyes, the civil commis
sioner of Oolesberg, proiionuoed it to
be a diamond, and his opinion was
snbseqa^nutly oon firmed by Dr. W.
'G. Atherstone of Grahamstown, the
leading oolonlal mineralogist of the
day.., Snoh la the story which credits
Mr. O’Reilly with being the dis
coverer of the first Sonth African
diamond. Strangely enongh, be oontinned to follow his calling of trader
—he died at his store near Tanng—
whereas he mighty iiad he chosen,
have exploited for more of the
sparkling gems that have made Gape
Colony prosperons and enriobed indivldonlB beyOna tbe dreams o(
avarice. The late Mr. O’Reilly wns
tbe son of a colonel in the British
army.—Loudon Westmister Gazette.
A fool 'naturally thinks all other
men are foolish.
A woman face isn’t always as
bad as it is painted.
If a man tests a ooin with his teeth
he bites the dost.
Play Is the work a man does that
isn’t oonapnlaory.

.,. ;

Consumption can certainly be cured A BRISK BUZE
Nearly all cases In the early stages. Many even when far
advanced. Fresh air stands first. Good food next. Then a
medicine to quiet the cough and control the inflammation—Ayer’s
Cherry^ectoraK__Asl^our doptor about this advice,

LOCAL NEWS.
Be7. and Mrs. E. O. Whittemore
left Monday morning for Boston for a
week’s stay.
Kev. E. L. Marsh left Monday
for Boston where he has gone to at
tend a convention.
Frank Chase yj^t to his new mill
iu Beadfield Monday.
A part of
the mill will be ready to start some
time this week.
Mrs. Daniel Hegarty of Winthrop
who was the gnest of her boo in this
city over Sunday returned to her.home
Monda”’ morning.
Miss Laura Q. Taylor of the L. H.
Soper Co., is en'joying a week’s vaca
tion. - She left Monday fo.- Belfast for
a few days’ visit.
Hon. W.J. Lanigan returned Monday
morning from Greenville where he
had been on a trip of inspeotiou to his
lumber camps in that vicinity
John 'fapley returned to Anson Sat
urday to resume his duties as princi
pal of Anson Academy. He has just
returned from a short vacation spent
at bis home in West Brooksville.
Dr. Charles D. Smith of Portland,
superintendent of the Maine General
Hospital, was the guest of Dr. P. C.
Thayer Wednesday night. He re
turned to Portland Thursday morning.
The members of Silence Howard
Hayden chapter D A. B. went to
Fairfield Monday afternoon to attend
the meeting of the order which was
held with Mrs. Frank Hammond of
that town.
Miss Mabei Hall who has been pass
ing a short time at her home in this
city returned Wednesday to Port
land, where she is taking treatment
for her eyes at the Maine Eve and
Ear Infirmary.
Miss Alice Nelson of the Clukey &
•Libby ^o. left Friday for Boston,
where she will pass a few weeks,
after which she goes to New York to
attend the spring mlllnery openings.
She will be absent about a month.
At the oommuDion service of the
Warren Avenue 'Baptist church Sun
day, Feb. 6, Rev. William O. Ayer
announced to the members of his
church chat he had decided to resign
from the pastorate of the church, tbe
resignation to take effect not later
thau April first.—Brockton Daily
Enterprise.
Mr. Charles Eldridge of Portland
who is bead air brake inspector for
M. O. R R. will succeed Mr. George
Morse as foreman of the round house.
'Mr. Morse has recently resigned that
position to accept a position of super
intendent of a street railway in the
South.
Mr. Thomas Mayo received word
Priday mofhing from his wife in Lew
iston stating that their little daughter
Bertha liad successfully undergone an
operation upon her eyes, and that she
was doing finely. The little girl had
had serious trouble with her eyes
since she had the measles several
months ago.
/
Harvey D. Eaton Esq., has returned
from Boston where, on Wednesday
afternoon at the Hotel Brunswick, he
delivered an address before the New
England Water District Association
on the subject of Maine Water Dis
tricts and Appraisals. Mr. Eaton’s
address will appear in tbe next issue
of the quarterly magazine published
by the Association.
The marriage of Frank Blanchard,
tbe well known music dealer of this
city to Miss' Alphohsiue Ferlnud of
Augusta was solemnised Wednesday
at 7.80 at the Catholic church iu Au
gusta by R4V. Father Amel. Mr.
^nd Mrs. Blanchard left that city
on train No. 64 for Boston where
tliey will pass a ten days’ honeymoon.
They will make their home in this
city on their return.
The regular meeting of the Modern
Woodmen was held Wednesday night.
The lodge entertained as guests mem
bers from the Augnsta and Richmond
fodges.' After the business of ithe
evening had been transacted, all sat
down to an oyster supper. After sup. per Mr. B. P. Clark, State Deputy of
Augusta gave a flue talk on Woodcraft
much to tlie enjoyment of those pres
ent,______
Hose i responded to a telephone call
Wednesday for what was supposed
to be a fire in. the stable at No. 7
College avenue. Mrs. Stnrtevant who
occupies the house saw smoKe in the
stable coming from the basement and
thought that it was afire so she tele
phoned the Central station. As tho
station is only a short distance from
the house np apparatus was taken out
but several men with ohemioal ex
tinguishers went to the soene. It was
found that some ashes had been
placed in tbe basement and that a
piece of paper had oanght fire from
some live ooals in the ashes and bad
oansed the great amount of smoke to
asoeqd to the stable above. This
was soon put out and peace and quiet
raigned again.

In
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SUNDAY NIGHT.

Building at 17 Lockwood Street Bad
ly DattagUd—Fire Gives Department
Good Fight.

The department was called out Sun
Rosooe Heywood, the public car
riage man, has sold out his business day evening at 9.46 by an alarm from
to Frank Hanson who has been in the box 67 for a fire in the house at ICIo.
17 Lockwood street, which is owned
same business here for some time.
Mrs. A.-' B. Spencer of Rnmford and occupied by Mrs. Clotine Huard,
Falls who has been” visiting friends who occupies the tenement above as a
and relatives in the city for a short residence,- the store on the ground
time, returned to her home Tuesday floor being occupied by her son Joseph
as a store.
morning.
The lire was first discovered by MisS
The Saint Valentine’s patty given Huard-wha-on coming down the street
by the Epworth League of Pleasant to her home saw smoke issuing from
street church Monday evening, was the attic window. Officer Simpson
largely attended and a great success happened to be on the corner by the
every way.
Bay View and Miss Hoard immediMrs. N, J. Salisbury of Bar Harbor atelv called to him. He at once
is the guest of her son L. G. Salis polled in the alarm.
bury for a few days. Mrs. Salisbury
Hose 1 was the first to arrive in
is on her way home from a visit, in very short order. They laid one - line
Boston and New York.
.
of hose which they proceeded to use
The members of the seventh grade , np stairs, a little time being lost in
of the. Myrtle street school gave a I breaking down the’ door which was
birthday party to their teacher. Miss ' looked. The smoke was ■ very dense
Robins, Monday night at the home of ! here but there seemed to be little fire,
J. .H. McMahon, 23 Oak street, and a i Hose 2 had arrived in the meantime
very pleasant time was enjoyedj The ' and had strung a line of hose which
party was a surprise to Miss Robins ihey were using very effectively in
and was a source of great pleasure to ' the store below. Here a brisk blaze
her. The evening was passed with was discovered on the ceiling olose to
musio and games. Master Merton 'some electric light wires which it is
White rendering several selections on I thought caused the fire.
the violin in connection with the ' The fire on the ceiling was easily
musical program. Refreshments were I put out, but it was found that it had
served and a general happy time en been burning long enough to work op
I through between the walls to the
joyed.
Miss Inez Jackson of the snb-oom- ' attic, and the firemen realized that
mittee having in charge the Basketry I they were in for a good fight, for
and' Bead Work for the Arts and ; there is nothing so stubborn as a fire
Crafts exhibition, has secured a dis i between the walls. Such a fire causes
play of baskets trom the Old Town ' a lot of cutting and breaking in of
Indians, and not only that, but a ' partitions find as fast as tbe flames
young girl from the tribe. Miss Edith I could be gotten at in one pltce they
L. Banco, will be present to illustrate 1 broke out in another, and for a littie
the making of them, and teach any I wnile it was a regular game of hide
one. interested in the process. This ' and seek. But the firemen won out
work is exciting considerable interest I and the all out was sounded at 10.80.
at the present time and the making ' The building was pretty badly damof these beautiful and useful articles ' aged and the contents wvli be nearly a
may certainly be reckoned among tb'e * total loss. The value of the ^building
oldest of the crafts, as well as one of is placed at-about |3000.
the daintiest.
There was a large attendance at
AT THE BOWLING ALLEYS.
the Methodist sociable Wednesday
evening. It was held at the spacious
Third Round in Tournament Bepns
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Wesley
With Games Between Four Leading
Dunn, 40 College avenue, and was in
Teams.
recognition of •the host’s birthday.
Oongratulatiohs were hearty, and a
The third round in the bowling
young Mias, in a neat little speech tournament began Monday eyening
presented him, in behalf of the with tbe Oolonials vs. Glenwoods and
Ladies’ Parish Circle, with a bunch
Lanriers vs. tbe Emeralds as tbe con
of beautiful pinks. Mr. and Mrs.
testing teams.
Dunn provided royal entertainment,
The first match was between the
and tbe evening was spent moat enEmeralds and Lanriers and resulted in
joyably. In the dining room Mrs. a victory, two games out of three, for
Willard M. Dunn, and Mrs. Ham of
the Lanriers. Longman of tbe Emer
Hallowell poured tea and coffee and
alds and O.
Qlnkey of the Lanriers
the company was served with refresh
were JbiKh men in single strings for
ments by Mrs. E. T. Wyman, Mrs.
this contest, each making 92 points.
Annie Drummond, Miss Florence Longman made the best total of 264
Dunn and Miss Mabelle Dunn.
pins in this contest.
The Ooleuial-Glenwood contest re
sulted in a victory for the Oolonials,
two games out of three. The first
Winslow High Soi-ool Pupils Give I string went to tbe Colonials by quite
“Valley Farm” Very Successfullv.
j a margin, 420 to 884 and the second
The students of Winslow High I string went the same way by quite a
School very sncoessfully presented the I large margin. The third string was
rustic drama “Valley Farm” in the {the best of the evening and in this
Winslow Grange hail Monday evening tbe Glenwoods won out, being six
to a large and appreciative audience. jxiints to the good, 426 and 420 being
Mr. Ohipman, the principal of the the figures. The best single string
sohooEhas liad the play iu charge, was made by MoMomheon of the
drilling the parts himself, and to him ! Glenwoods, 103 pins, and the best
is due to a great degree the success of I total by Levignenr of the Oolonials,
277.
th6 performance.
The teams and scores:
All the parts were well taken, each
EMERALDS.
actor going through his lines without
84
78
Haaerty
76—288
prompting.
86
88
78—261
Dignnm
A feature of the production was the ' Longman
83
92
79—264
costumes which were very beautiful Murphy
86
73
76—286
and perfectly in keeping with the Mnsgrave
70
76
70—222
part.
389, 426 886 1200
Totals
Musical numbers were given by
LAURIERS.
Miss Whitehouse of Augusta between
86
60—288
0.' J. Clukey
92
the acts and during the play.
76
87—241
78
The following is the oast of char ' Hobicliand
80
78—240
Simpson
82
acters: Harold Rutledge, a young , Trial
76—234
81.
77
Now Yorker, Henry O. Reynolds, ’06; ; Ed. Olnkey
79
88
87—249
Perry Deane, a son of'toil, Rimer W.
Totals
412 402 888 1202
Stuart, ’67; David Hildreth, a New
V OOLONIALS.
York lawyer, Edmund J. Hutchinson,
76
79—233
79
*08; Silas Holcomb, owner of Valley Bnmps
77—229
76
77
Farm, Alfred B. Patterson, ’06; Darrah
Landry
76
93
77—246
Azariah Keep, a olobk tinker, Nathan Levignenr
92
96
90-277
R. Patterson, ’06; Jennings, servant Spencer
100
97—278
at tbe Rutledge mansion, George W.
420 , 417 420 1267
Simpson, ’06; Hetty Holcomb, a coun Totals
GLENWOODS.
try flower, transplanted to oity soil,
Motherwell
81
72
84—237
Bessie M. Whitehons^, ’04; Isabel Bnmps
76—226
82- 66
Oarnev, niece of David Hildreth, MoMomheon
82 103—262
77
Lulu A. Stuart, ’06; Mrs. Rutledge, Esty
78
70
76—228
g(j >2ii
66
90
Harold’s mother, Edythe F. Hntchin- Getobell
son, 06; Alvira Holcomb, sister of
884 828 426 1282
Totals
Silas, Eva A. Getchell, ’06; Lizy Ann
Tbe standing of the teams is now as
Tucker, who borrows but “never gos follows:
sips,’’ Mildred M. Delano, ’06; Ver •
Won. Lost. P. 0
bena, hired girl at the farm, Eva M. Biverview
29
18
.690
Glenwood
88
.022
17
Reynolds,. ’07.
Lanrier
.000
27
)8
KING PEPPER.
Colonial
>26
20
.666
81
24v
.467
Z The drinking song, “Wine, Sweet Emeralds
Clothing Oo. 18
29
.809
Wine’’ by tbe King Scribe, and As Peavy
Collegians
13
.309
29
trologer, Messrs. Townsend, Bean, and
Berry), supported by tbe Oaptain of
MANY TRAINS •CANCELLED.
tbe Guard and Gnardsmen, is a num
Sydney, N. S., Feb. li»—A fierce
ber worthy of much praise. It is a
waltz song and tbe male chorus is storm is raging in the western part of
splendidly sustained. The King’s Cepe Breton. Beveral trains are
atalleid and traffic of all kinds la
Guard consists of Mr. Branch, Oap blocked. Saturday’s fast (xpress from
tain, and Messra MoAlary, Pepper, HaUfax has not yet arrived at Sydney,
Toas, Osborn, Dodge, MurrlU, Thomp it being stalled. Other through trains
son, and Thomas.
have been cspcelled.
PLAY A SUCCESS.

i* '

“ONE WORD MORE.”
QUBiion, The Evening B^il would like ARTS AND CRAFTS EXHIBITION,
One word more about the cost .of to adopt, the following portion of its
oorrespoudent’s lettW and, for the Date is Fixed Fox February 28 anA
tbe South Grammar building.
Mr. Ensnff is right iu adding to the sake of getting at the truth, ask The
Maroh 1—Committee Solioits Ez-^
total warranty charged to this account Sentinel to make a reply. ’’
the 18.76 passed in roll 261.
hibits.
,
The committee in making the dis 'The “perticn’’ that we adopted did
Aorording
to
the'
program
of
the
tribution, omitted this ^.76 nninten- not include the part of the “G’’ letter
tio ally. The mayor’s warrant cover quoted by The Sentinel, as its editor Woman’s Literary Club the Arts and
ing the $38,914.68 are all a matter of must have known.if he read the edi Grafts exhibition was sohednted for
record, and the omitting of $2800
February 21 but several popnlar
from the distribution of payments by torial at all, it being left .out inten
the oommitee was on account of the tionally after a conversation with Mr. affairs being set for that and near-bydates, it has seemed best to change
$2800 being a special warrant and Proctor.
the oity lots sold, applied to the new
We decline to onntinhe the discus it, and it is now appointed for Feb
lot and pnildiug, therefore the -net
cost of building
lilding is not $88,914 68 but sion longer in the face of such unfair ruary 28 add Maroh 1, Tuesday eve
$32,943.43 after deanoting the lots sold ness, except to maintain the position ning aud Wednesday afternoon aud
and the furnishings and a building which we liave held from tbe first, evening.
which cannot be duplicated iu Maine that certain defects have appeared in
The general committee is-composed
today for the money.—Morning Sen
of
Mrs. S. L. Proble, Mrs. J. F. Hill,
the
building,
the
reason
for
which
tinel.
Mrs.
E. C. ^^ardwell, Mrs. A. B.
and
the
cost
of
repairs
on
wiiioii
The
The above is a fair .sample of The
Sentinel’s style of argument. Its con Sentinel has been several times asked Waldron. The olialrmau of the various
tention that the - South Grammar to give, and to repeat our offer of sub-committees and the departments
of which they nave charge are as fol
School building and lot cost but Saturday which was:
lows :
If
the
-iefects
in
the
bniiding,
to
$32,948.43 is either an attempt to de
Refreshments, Mrs. Elvira Oaswell;
which
we
have
cairea
attention,
are
ceive the tax-payers or a misconcep
tion of the actual facts. The auditor’s not found, we will present $100 to aA< Domestic Appliances, Mrs. O. A,
books show the cost to be $38 014.68 ■ local charity that The Sentinel may Meador; Home-made Gandies. Mrs,
and the mayor has drawn his war 'name, and Ma.vor Davis may name the O. E. Owen; Antiques and Cnrios,
Mrs. E. C. Wardwell; Pvrograpliy,
rants for that amount. Whether the committee to mase the examination.
Mrs. Fred Hoald; Baskets and Bead
money-came from taxes or the sale of
Work, Mrs. L.
Austin; Rngs.
buildings and lots, or ,both, makes
EVADES THE ANSWER.
Mrs.
O.
W.
HutoTiins;
Wliite Art
no difference. , The sum of $88,014.68
Needlework,
Miss
Mary
S. Irish;
has been expended to date and that is Correspondent Asks Sentinel More
Oolored Art Needlework, Mrs. A. K.
the cost of the building to the tax j
Questions in Consequence.
Walilron; Soia Pillows, Mrs. O. W.
payers, and, although the amount is
Dorr; Oriental -Work, Miss Grac»
much larger thah was at first pro Editor Evening Mail:
posed it is to be hoped the city has ' Yqnr comment on my inquiry siiows ^ Lowe; Lace, Mrs. F. E. Gliddenp
{that the Inspector received even more China, Miss Annie Dnrr ; /> rt, Mrs,
received its money’s worth.
ithan I had figured. Now as .the! J. F. Hill; Photography, Mrs. S. L..
Says The Sentinel:
We regret that The Mail Continues editorial iu the Morning Sentinel o^ Preblo.
It js earnestly honed that eaoli
Its nnwarranteff attack on the archi Fab. Util does not care to answer
tect. the inspector, the builder and j,he questions in my previous oom- niemher of tho Woman’s Literary Olvb'
will oontribnte to some department.
the administration in maintaining its
position and claiming that there is a muuioatiou I would like to ask The Mrs. Preble >ranld be glad to bear
costly structural defect in the build author of the editorial in tlie Sentinel from any ladv who is willing to loan
ing.
if it was not necessary for the Mayor articles for, the exhibition.
The oouimitteo offer a prize for tho
This is another deliberate misstate to “draw the veil of charity’’ when piettiest
box containing tbe most de
ment of The Mail’s position.
he signed tho warrant authorizing licious candy.
The Mail Has made no attack on the payment of $682.26 to the mem
anyone, nor has it claimed “that ber of the Oity oonnoil who acted as
BOWLING WAS SLOW.
there is a costly structural defect in inspeotor on the work of onildiug the
the building.’’ We have simply South Grammar School bniiding?
Sentinels Defeated in Two Games anA
called attention to defects in the
“Oharity begins at home’’ and
Scores Ran Low Tbroughont.
building which have appeared since would it not be well for the Oity
The bowling contests in the tourna
its completion and asked The Sentinel Government to keep some of that
to give the cause, who was to. blame “oharity at iiome’’ to “cover the ment games at the Diamond Alleyo
and the cost of repairs. This it has mnltitnde of sins’’ in paying this Saturday et^eniiig were not oloso
enongh t6 be very interesting. Tho
persistently refused to do but this $682.26 unlawfully?
contesting
teams wore the Bentinelo
morning comes out with an offer to
Does the selling of other property
bet ns $100 that a committee of three, of the oity reduce the aotnal oost of vs. the (jolonials and the Sentinels tbthe Lanriers. The Sentinel team lost
which it mentions, will find no of the new school bniiding?
both
matches in cue,two, three order..
“structural defects’’ in the bniiding.
Is tlie drawing of a special warrant
The Sentinel team seemed to be v ax
As we never advanced the proposition for($2800) the cost of tbw Mt any rea
that there were structural defects we son for deducting this snm from the off color and although in some of the*
are not going to bet on it. But we expense of the new Sonth Grammar strings they pat up a good fight, im
tlie mc3t of the games however, theywill make the following offer If tbe Sohool bniiding and lot?
defects in the bniiding, to which we
If one'hnys a lot of land and when were too far bohiud to cause much exhave called attention, are not to be the time comes for bniiding thereon oitemeiit or amusement to the andifound, we will present $100 to any he is Incky enongh to find a onstomer enoe. '
The best total for the evening was
local charity that The Sentinel may for the dirt taken ont in excavating
name, and Mayor Davis may name the for the cellar does this make a re made by Darraii, 271 being the figures.
committee to make the examination. daction in the price of the lot? Or The best single string for the evening
The Sentinel of course to do the same is it to be taken ont of the . cost of was 106 made by A. Olnkey of the
Lanrier team.
provided, the defects are found as the bniiding?
Teams aud scores:
The Mail has described them.
Does the snm of $88,914.68 represent
COLONIAL.
..
We reprint the following letter the aotnal outlay for this new
from the Proctor & Bowie Oo. :
69
76
Bumps
84—229
property or not?
Spencer
81
77
80—238
Editor of Watetville Morning SenO. J, Howard.
Landry
71
83
00—244
tinei:
Waterville. Me., Fob. 11, 1906.
Lavignenr
80
87
82—249
Inasmuch as The Evening Mail has
94
78
Darrah
99—271
iQtimated and caused to be published,
ANOTHER LETTER FROM “G.”
articles intimating that Mr. Augustus
Totals
382 414 438 1231
Marsiiall, who was chosen as inspector
of tbe construction of the South Editor of Tlie Evening Mall;
SENTINEL.
Grammar School building, , was, dur As my letter to you of Jaunary 14
62
82
96—240
ing the erection of said building, opened up the disonssiou on tlio Sonth Giveon
06
93
74—263
under pay as our foreman, and also Grammar building 1 thonglit that per Cassidy
Divluy
69
76
87—281
receiving pay from the city, wo wish
74
80—221
67
to say in the interest of truth', that haps I miglit be allowed to Say a word McCarthy
60
74
77—217
from the day Mr. Marshall took at the close. I had no idea when I Hansel
charge as inspector, until the bniiding wrote tlie.letter that I should stir np
1^66 381 414 1101
Total
was completed, not one dollar .has sneh a hornet's iiest. The disenasiou
LAUHIBR,
been paid him by this firm.
has brought out several poiiiis of in
Very truly yours for fair play,
A. Olukoy
70
69
IQB—246
PROCTOR & BOWIE COMPANY. terest to the tax-payors iu spite of E. Clukey
76
78
84—288
The above does The Mail an injus the qaibbllngs aud evasions of onr Clukey
74
97 • 66—230
73
82
74^229
tice as we have never even hinted Demobratio friends. Wo know now Simiison
96
77
00—243
that Mr. Marshall was under pay as that the bniiding cost over $88,000 and Clukey
foreman for the Proctor & Bowie Oo., that it still has serious defoots, wliioli,
370 422 398 1190
Totals
while at work for the oity, having aooording to a man wlio was closely
SENTINEL.
had the assni'auoe of Mr. Proctor that oonneoted with its construction, will
Glvecn
73 . 62
67—203
cost, sooner or later, several thon- Onssifly
such was not the case.
76—220
78
67
sands of dollars to remedy. I wish to Diviuy
78
76
66—210
66
say here that if 1 had not been mis MoCartliy
72
71—208
MISREPRESENTATION CONTINUED informed I slionld not liaVe made tlio Uausel
70
66
76-213
-■
We had Intended to drop the dis- reference 1 did to tlie inspeotor, Mr.
Totals
368 338 366 1061
onssion on the Sontli Grammar Sohool Marshall, in my first letter, and I am
bniiding today with a repetition of glad now that you left that part of
ALBERT TOZIER.
OUT offer of Saturday, whloh The my letter out of yi.nr editorial, alThe sadden death of Albert Tozier
Sentinel iias so far declined to aocoiit, thongli at tho time 1 didn't like it. of Fairfield Center occurred in this
bat in an editorial this morning tlie I do not blame you for stopping a dis- oity Sunday morning at the homo of
editor of onr esteemed ooiitem;iorary onssiou with an opponent who so Octave lilohardsou on Water street.
made some statements which require deliberately misquoted your editorial The cause of his death was given as
as aid the editor of Tlio Sentinel jiarolysis of tho heart.
an answer.
' iu our isssno of Jan. 16, we asked Monday for if the misstatement had
Mr. Tozier had been iu the oity forThe Sentinel if certain defects had not been iutoutiona), any man of de- a day or two previous and Saturday
fairness would liave morning Mr. Rioliardsoii set out to
not appeared in the bniiding. Siu.ie oency and
then on several occasions we have re acknowledged his error iu his next carry him to iiis Iiome bat tho travel
peated tbe question, also askiug what edition.
ing was BO bad that the effort was
Last fall The Sentinel was very given up aud both rotnrnud to Mr.
was responsible for these defects aud
what the cost of iqpairs would be. fierce against certain members of the Rlohardsou’s home to remain over
The Sentinel has nersistently evaded legislature bocanse they were paid uiglit. Snnday morning Mr. Tozier
these qnestioqBr^^e have never as for work whioli they did for the state
arose apparently iu his nsnal healtlx
signed any cause for these defeats bnt ontside of their regular >duties. Mr. but complained of feeling badly sooui
have repeatedly asked The Sentinel to Marshall’s drawing pay from the oity after eating breakfast and Dr. Pineaa
do so. Has The Sentinel ever denied was jnst as illegal and still Tlie Sen was summoned but Mr. Tozier died
the exiitenne of these defects? If so tinel upholds it. “Oonsistenoy thon before the dootox-^rlved. After
why does it not take np onr offer of art a“Jew5T.^'^
examinaiioo tlie doctor pronounced is
Yours respeotfnlly,
last Saturday?
aioaso of paralysis of tlie heart
G.
Here is another example of The
Undertaker H. B. Snell was at onoo
Sentinel’s entire lack. of fairness in
THE JACK LONDON STORIES.
sent for and removed the body to bis
this disoossion:
The first of a series of seven stpries, nndertaking rooms aud tbe deceased’s
If The Mail’s statements are to be by Jack London, author of “The Searegarded as honest, why did it editor Wolf," is pnblisbed iu The Youth’s family were promptly notified. His
ially endorse tbe letter of “Q" which Oompanion for Febrdnry 16th. It is mother aud two sistera, by whom ho
it pnblislied on tbe eyening of Jann- entitled “White and Yellow,’’ and is sarvived, oame to the oity later in
ary 16, in whloh was inoloded a re- tells of an euoonuter between tbe the day aud left direotions for tbo
lleotion on Mr. Marshall as follows: Fish Patrol of San Franoisoo Bay aud
“It is reported on the street that the a fleet of la^reaking Ohiuese shrimp- remains to be taken to tbe family
oontraotor’s foreman was inspeotor oatobers. Tbe next story In the gronp, borne this morning whiofa was done.
for the oily, reoeiving pay from both to be pnblished in tbe issue for Maroh
Mr. Tozier was about 86 years of
at the same time.’’ "
9d, relates the thrilling capture of Big age and bad lived all bis life iu Vkiiw
Tbe above quotation did NOT ap Aleo, “King of the Greeka’’
field Center and was well known ia
pear in the “G’’ lett'er as published
The upper dog is willing to take this oity. He was considerable of a.
in Tbe Mail’s editorial oolnmn of
tbe bone and let the under dog have horseman and dealt in cattle aud farm,
Jan. 16, In introdnoing that letter tbe sympathy.
, •
prodnoe, bis business giving him a
we sai4:
wide aoqnaintanoe. The funeral will
Love is blind. That’s why a
“As the oommnnioation and tbe in love is unable to distinguish be be held at his late home in FairfielA
reply have aroused oonaiderable dls- tween'an angel and a goose.
Center Tuesday.
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SPORT ON bpbedw^at;
three, of which the Mayor iball be
one, to be appointed by the Mayor
to asoer^in the necessary amount of
Bnilding Committee of South Qrammar furniture and fixtures required for, Good Races in the 2^19 and 2-26
You may call It eczema, tetter or milic
Classes on Bi^er Btreet Friday After
School Presents Fnll Report at the building, and to report not later
crnit.
than the 4th of May.
noon.
But no matter Tztiat you call It, this skin
Meeting of City GovernmentAt this meeting, it was also unanidisease which comes In patches that burn,
mously voted to appoint E. L. Jones The Silver street speedway was
Ithh, discharge a watery matter, dry and
At the meeting of the city govern as
a member of the committee in the, centre of Fri'^ay at|faotion after
scale, owes Its existence to the presence of
ment held Tuesday evening the fol place of O. W. Clement resigned.
humors In the system.
It will continue to exist, annoy,.and per lowing detailed report of the bnilding
The Mayor appointed on this com noon, and All horse owners, horse
haps agonize, as long as these humors oommittM of the South Grammar mittee Alderman O. W. Clement and lovers and in fact everybody wbo was
remain.
J,
Harris.
! the least versed in horse talk, was on
It Is always radically and permanently School bn^^ding was presepted:
The resnltf of iholr investigations the spot. The attractions which drew
cured by
To the Honorable City Council of the t»rtlnnlarlv\ involved- the Perrj Caxton and Chandler desks. At this the crowd together were the races of
City of Waterville:
meeting, the.Mayor, Dr. E. L. Jones the 2.26 and the 2.19 olasses, made up
The
committee,'
constituted
in
part
which expels all humors, and- ls positively
by the city, and in part by the Board and J. G. Harris were authorized to of horses all more or less well known
ttnequalled for all cutaneous ercv)tlon8.
of Education, and styled “South purchase the furniture and fixtures to Waterville enthusiasts.
Grammar School Bnilding Commit for the South Grammar School build
I It was a fine afternoon for a race,
tee,’’ beg leave to submit for the con ing.
sideration of your honorable body, a On July l^th, the last meeting of and a fine one in which to watch the
report covering the purchase of land Be Board, Inspector Marshall report I fun, for the snow storm which began
and. the * erection thereon, of the ed that the various parties had com earlv in the morning cleared away by
South Grammar School bnilding in pleted their contract in' accordance
pursuance to orders originating in with the plans and specifications, I noon aud the sun came out very warm
and the inspector’s report was ac j making it one of the finest days of the
Mr. and Mrs. Inins Abbott of WinB- vonr honorable body.
The oommiltee as made up at its cepted, and the unpaid balances due I season.
low are rejoloing InJ the birth of a flrst’niteeting
on July 10th, 1903, con the various contractors ordered piaid.
baby girl born Tuesday.
sisted on the part of the city, of the - We submit herewith the detailed j The raoes were the best two out of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cain who have Mayor, Cyrus W. Davis; Aldermen, cost of the building for your consid j three, half mile heats, and to tlie win
H. Barton, Walter E. Beid; eration, and would respectfully refer ner a fine horse blanket was put up
been visiting their daughter Mrs. Charles
Oounoilmen, George A. Priest, Au you to the audited vouchers for every
Boland Willey, have returned to their gustus Marshall, M. S. Goodrich, and dollar of expejditure accompanying as a prize.
home.
on the part of the Board of Educa- the piayments which are on file with i The fun started at about 2 o’clock,
A. L. Bose, C. W. Abbott and the treasurer in the regular city rolls. the 2.26 class being the first' to be
B. P. Mayo went to Leeds Centre ciou,
P. W. Hanpaford.
$17,997.00 called. The following horses were
Building Contract
Saturday mornina where he deliv The committee organized on July Land Purchased
2,800.00 entered: Travor (W. Reynolds), Grey
ered an address 4n the afternoon 10th, 1903, holding its first meeting Extras on Builaing
1,288.68 Pointer (Jaynes), Rob Koy (Sawyer),
in the office of Davis & Soule,. at Plumbing Contract
1,407.78
before the Leeds Orange.
which meeting permanent organiza
6,279.00 Jack the Ripper (S., Reynolds). The
and Ventilating
Miss Lulu Ames, teacher of modern tion was effected with the Mayor as Heating
394.62 'first' heat was won by Travor, Grey
Painting
languages at Coburn, who has been Chairman, and with Superintendent Inspector and Architect
1,662.84 Pointer, second, Rob Roy, third, and
confined to her home by sickness, was E. T. Wyman at. Secretary of the Asphalt Walks, street around
I Jack the Ripper, fourth. This heat
to sides of the bnilding,
able to be out for the first time to Sat- Committee.
At a committee meeting held on grading and filling
1,894.64 ' was not particularly interesting nor
urdav.
I was it ciose and the time was very
July 14th, at which the Mayor, C. W. Basement work and laying
837196 slow, HSO^'being the best time for
Miss Augusta Colby, a teacher in Abbott, Augustus Marshall, A. L.
waste pipe
W. E. Beid, P. W. Hannaford, Wiring, fixtures and Street
the sixth grade at the South Grammar Rose,
this heat. The second neat vvent in
M. S. Goodrich and George A. Priest Department bill, trans
school, is out sick. Her place is be were present. Architects W, M. But ferred
940.72 the sanie order as the first but it was
accounts
I a much better race, aud the finish was
ing taken by Miss Mae Harvey, Colby terfield of Manchester, N. H.,, and FurnisbingB, desks, chairs,
William R. Miller of Lewiston,
2,700.40 close and exciting. The time for this
olocksi maps, etc., etc.
'06.
Maine,
appeared
and presented
67.60 heat was 1.18.
Dr. J. W. Stewart, who has' been sketches of a bnilding. After some 'Insurance
absent from the city for five months disooEsion,' these gentlemen retired
$36,110.88 There were only three entries in
the 2.19 class, Aral, owned by W. W.
owing to a bad case of gastritis, re and the question of selecting an archi
contra.
tect was brought before the meeting
Nye
of Fairfield, not being present.
turned Wednesday and has resumed by
0. W. Abbott, who moved that Received from sale of Sum
The
horses
Jo start in this clasp- were
and
Rediugtou
Street
mer
active practice.
W. M. Butterfield be employed as the
8,270.76 Van D (Sawyer), Frank Olay (Bur
Rev. A. D. Dodge, pastor of the architect of the bnilding, and his lots
be adopted.
Free Baptist church of this city, plans
$32,840.08 gess), and Willie Green (Lowe).
After some diBonssion upon the
went to Lewiston Thursday to at merits of the two plans, vote was We believe this capacious bnilding Nearly everybody was picking Van
tend the Bowdoin Free Baptist Con taken on the same. O. W. Abbott, P. with its 10 rooms, large enough to D., as an easy winner, although it
ference which was held in that city W. Hannaford, M. S. Goodrich and contain between 400 aud 600 pupils, was rumored tnat Willie Green,' was
A. L. Rose voted for W. M. Butter well lighted, with perfect heating an .unknown quantity, and might
tliat day.
field. Cryns W. Davis, W. E. Reid and ventilating systems, patterned make Van D. go to win.
Dr. A. B. Lehr of St. Johns, New and Augustus Marshall . voted for after the modern systems of ventila The flfst heat was won easily by
Fonndland, who has.been the guest of I William R. Miller, George A. Priest tion now in use in Massachusetts, is several lengths by Van D., Frank
to vote, and W. M. Butter one of the best Grammar School
Dr. E. L. Jones, left for his home declining
field was chosen aiohiteot of the buildings in the State of Maine, and Oiay second, and Willie Green, third.
Wednesday afternoon. Dr. Lehr and bnilding, and his plans adopted.
reflects credit on the builders.
The time was fast, the watches show
Dr. Jones were classmates while stu At this meeting it was also voted to It has in its upper story, a capacious ing that the half milq was covered in
hall
which
should
be
furnished
in
the
adopt
some
modern
system
of
venti
dents at the dental college.
‘
^
lation for the building, and to incor near future for school entertainments, 1.11>^.
Mr. W. M. Butterfield of Manches porate a steam heating plant.
drill or play room.
It was impossible to judge of the
ter, N. H., has been in the city on At its August 18th meeting, the The committee would have been merits of Willie Green as in this heat
business and visiting friends for ashort committee, having previously adver pleased if the School Board had found he twisted a shoe on a hind foot
for bids for the erection of the time to have formally opened the
time. Mr. Butterfield was the archi tised
bnilding, opened the bias on the bpilding to our citizens, that they which affected his speed,, As it was
tect for the new Savings Bank block same, with the following result:
might have had the privilege in a day nceessary to have the shoe fixed the
and also for the new South Qrammar Horace Pnrinton & Company |23,948 set apart, for the purpose of inspecting drivers of the other horses consented
Cook & Record
. 22,983 in detail, this modern school building. to wait. The result of the race, ow
school building.
Proctor & Bowie Company
17,997
Mr. Ayer is well known in the city
ing to this delay, could not be ob
In addition to these bids upon the
CAPTURED AT LAST.
being a graduate of Colby College in bnilding complete, there were two
tained before going to press.
the class of ’68. He graduated from bids, one of |12,888 from Horace
& Company for the mason Milford York Taken in this City Tues
Newton Theological Seminary in the Pnrinton
ELECTED OFFICERS.
work, and one of $11,313 from S. F.
day After a Long Chase.
class of '71. Mr. Ayer also married his Brann for carpenter work only, and
wife in Waterville slie being the the bid of Proctor & Bowie Company The capture of Milford York, one of Library Tjustees Held First Regular
daughter of the -late deacon W. A. P. being the lowest and most advan the prisoners who broke jail at Skow- Meeting of Year 'Wednesday Nighttageous to the city, it was unani
Stevens.
mously voted to award the contract hegan last September, was effected in The trustees cf the Waterville Free
At a recent meeting of the Kenne to them which was done, and the this city Tuesday night by deputy
bec county Bepublioan committee, for architect instructed to prepare a con sheriff W. W. Nye of Fairfield, as Library lield their first regular meet
ing of the current year at the office of
organization, the following officers tract in accordance with the specifica sisted by the Waterville police.
tions
for
the
parties
to
sign.
Dr.
F. 0. Thayer We'dnisday evening
were chosen; Hon. C. H. Hichborn,
At tlie November 13th meeting, the Mr. Nye received word that young
Augusta, chairman; F. J. Ham, Bel- committee opened bids which had York was stopping at the home of his aud organized aud elected officers as
. grade, secretary and treasurer. A previously been advertised for, for father, Pearl York, No. 63 Water follows: President, S. S. Brown;
very pleasant feature of the meeting Painting, Plumbing, Heating and street, and he immediately telephoned vice-president, Cyrus W. Davis; sec
Ventilating, and found them to be as
. was the presentation of a beautirnl follows;
to City Marshal Plaisted tliat he retary and treasurer, H. D. Bates.
silver and out glass pitcher to Mr.
would like tjae assistance of the Wa Thb following committees of the
HEATING
AND
VENTILATING.
Willard M. Dunn of this city, the re
terville police in making his capture. various departments were also elected:
Adams & Company of
tiring chairman, as a token of great Carter,
Marshal
Plaisted aud Deputy Marshal Financial committee, Cyrus W. Davis,
Bangor
$6468.00
# esteem and good fellowship. The gift Gedeou Pioher, Waterville'
6764.40 Gullifer, with officer Simpson, went F. C.' Thayer, G. F. Terry: book com
was presented by tlie newly elected Smith, Abbott & Company,
with Mr. Nye to the home of the mittee, S. S. Brown, Rev. Father N.
6478.00 Yorks, and while officer Simpson went Charlaud, C. F. Johnson, George
chairman, Mr. Hichborn, id behalf of Portland
A. Lowe Company,
Bruce Nicholson, E. C. Wliittemore,
the committee, in a few well-chosen William
Portland
6279.00 into the house, unannounced, tlie
words. Mr. Dunn, although taken and on motion by C. W. Abbott, it other men had ttationed themselves Mrs. B. W. Heath, Mrs. E, L. Marsli;
committee on bnilding aud grounds,
wholly by surprise,, responded in a was unanimously voted to award the so as to guard all exits of escape.
- very fitting- manner. Mr. Dunn has contract for heating and ventilating The family was taken somewhat by M. S, Goodrich, B. L. Jones, Frank
served the committee faithfully for a to William A. Lowe Company, they surprise at the sudden and unexpected Redington; reading room committee,
number of years and this gift shows being the lowest responsible bidders. arrival of the officer and their faces H. D. Bates, Mrs. F. W. Johnson,
PLUMBING.
the good feeling whicli all have for
give tliem away. i Officer-Simpson Horace Furintou; committee on oliilGeorge
L.
Learned
&
Co.
$1887.22
took a lamp and started to explore. dreu’s department, Mrs. W. B.
him.
and the contract for plumbing was In a bedroom up stair, the officer Arnold, Mrs. E. W. Heath, Mrs. E.
awarded to George L. Lcari.ed &
noticed tliat the bed had been recently L. Marsh, Mrs. F. W.’ Joliu^ou, H. D.
Comiiany.
RELIEF IS COSTLY.
occupied ana also looked las thougli a Bates; librarian’s advisorary oommitPAINTING.
George V. Spaulding
$701.10 hasty exit had been made from it, tce, George Bruce Nicliolsou, Mrs. W.
628.82 and on looking in a closet, the object H. Arnold, S. S. Brown.
Manv a Resiaont of Waterville Hils James Clarkin
Edgar H. Hodges
376.00 of his search was found liuddled un The trutsees voted to have the
Found It So.
Kennison & Newell
397 36
library kept open daily, exoeiit Sun
All bids on painting were rejected, der a pile of bed clothing.
Mere relief from pain Is costly.
aud (ju motion duly seconded it wa« Young York offered no resistanbe, day, including holidays frciii 10 a.m.
unaiiimouly voted to employ Kennison aud ho said tliat ho intended giving to 9 p.ui., and on Sundays from 2 to
Especially if its backache pain.
& Newell to do the minting in ao6 p.m. Tliis new arrangement will
Stop the medicine, the ache returns oordance lyitli tho'specilioations, aud himself up to tlie antliorities today. go into effect when tlie library is
under the inspection ot Inspector He was looked up in tlie police sta moved into ilie new building.
Worse than over.
Mnrsliall, the work of locating aud tion over night and deputy sheriff A.
Don’t use a makeshift.
erecting the building upon the spa H. Lang of Bkowhegan came to tins
cious square ijrovidea for it between city this morning aud took tlie pris THE PUBLIC SCHOOL CONCERT.
Get well to stay well.
Kimball and Gold streets was carried
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure permanent on to .tlie completion of the fiscal oner back with him.
Tlie Lewiston Journal has the fol
year, and at the beginning of the
lowing to say abont Mr. Holding, and
lypresent fiscal year was found to bo
RING PEPPER.
tlie instrument he uses, who is lo play
J. Onshman, of W'inslow, Me., nearing oiiiupletion.
-The
tickets
for “King Pepper’’ were at the concert to be given by the ohilAside
from
the
contract
work
au
says: “In 1897 I was a tailor, at 198
thorized by the committee, it was de placed in the hands of' canvassers, dreri of tbe public scliools on the 17tli:
Main St., Walevrille, and at that time cided to tinibh the basement of the Thursday. Members of St. Mark’s AH'. Holding’s appearance Thursday
1 was sufferiug from baekache aud a building, and to equip the class rooms Guild and also the people in tlie evening was in the nature of a
with double rnns of sash, which was chorus will have them for sale..
triumiili—a viudicatiou of the long,
distressing urinary weakness which done at a cost of $816.
weary, nerve-racking hours of prac
'The
production
of
the
opera
is
tice that falls to the lot of every true
troubled me greatly.' The lucdieine At the beginning of the present
fiscal year, the present building oom- booked for February 21-and 22, and subject of the king instrument. It is
I was using failed to help me aud it mittee, consisted of the following reserved seats will be ready next uot unfair to any of the other artists
-» I gentlemen; On the part of the city,
of the evening to say his was the
caused me pain to reach or to lift
the Mayor, Cyrus W. Davis; Alder 'riiursday, February 16, at Hawker’s oommaudiiig figure, ttie central motive
anything. I had headaches and diz men, Charles-.-. Barton. O. W. drug store. lu tlm uifiantlme the ad of attention and onthuslam of the
ziness aud I fonu no relief until I got Clement, Arthur Daviau ; Counoilmen, mission tickets will be sold, aud tliese recital. Seleotiug au inolosive and
Augustus Marshall, Augustus Carey,
trying program from the brilliant
Doan’s Kidney Pills at Dorr’s drug and on the part of tlie Board of Ed- may be exchanged on or after the “Polonaise in A Major” of Wieniaw16th
for
reserved
seats
on
payment
of
A. L. Rose aud J. G.
ski to tlie dasliing “Finale’,’ of the
store. It is the test remedy I ever ncatiiou,
thffMifferenoe in price, according to niatohless oouoerto of Mendelssohn, he
Harris.
used, aud has relieved me of these The committee organized on April location of seat. These tickets arq ex played every number with a maktery
1904, with the Mayor as chair changeable for seats for either per of tehuioal detail and an eye fb the
troubles so thoroughly that during 22d,
man, and E. T. Wyman as secretary. formance, and ticket holders ivill effects that at once bespoke the stu
the five years since I used them I Alderman Clement afterwards re
dent and artist. It lyas iu truth tlie
aud Alderman . E. L. Jones have the privilege of selecting eseats lionr of victory for our talented, aud
have not had any real suffering from signed,
was chosen io fill the vacancy.
two days in advance of the regular versatile young player and one :^hiob
kidney trouble.’’
At this meeting, at which the sale.
he earned fpom first note to last.
Aldermen Barton, Clement,
The violin whioli Mr. Holding nses
For sale by all dealers. 'Price 60 I Mayor,
The
advance
sale
will'
undoubtedly
Daviau, and Cnunoilmeu Marshall
is a genuine Jean Baptiste 'Vnillanme,
cents. Foster-Milburu Oo., Buffalo, and Carey on the part of the oitv, be large as the well known Buebess of who was a grandson of the great
and on the part of the Board of Edu this opera in Gardiner and Augusta Joseph Guamerius. The violin is an
New York, sole agents for the United cation,
A. L. Rose aud J. G. Harris has awakened in Waterville people a ' exceptionally fine speoimen of VnilStates.
were present, it was voted that the great interest in the looal production. I laume. It ia In excellent preservation
inspector immediately attend to the
and has the . oharateriptlo varnish of
Remember the name—Doan’s—and filling
and grading of t^e building lot; Good seats will doubtless be takan the old makers. Tbe tone la very
lake no other.
and also authorize a ooromittee of early.
powerful and of fine quality.

Salt Rheum

Hood*s Sarsaparilla

LOCAL NEWS.

a

MAKES REPORT TO CITY.

For Nervous Children
A Teaspoonful of “L. F,” IN Effect Oct, 10, 1904,.
ii-ly. - ^

PA88BNQEH TKA1N8 iMve WatervlU.
•
North Bucksport, Me., Oct. 30,1903.
OOIrfG KsiST.
Dear Sirs:—
1.40 a. m, dally for Bancor, neek da., n
I have used “L. F.” Bitters for about Harbor; for Bu< taport, Blliworth, Old^ToSn"^
Vanceboro,
Aroosto^ ioaaty, Washim.?""
two years and have found it very bene ^nty, bt. John,.
8tepbeo and
ficial. One 'of my neighbors has a Boob not run beyondBt.Sangor
on 8iui<lava ®
small boy who had a very nervous 0.00 a m. for Skowhogan, (mixed). '
7.10.a.iii. mixed lor Hartland, Dextar
trouble. “L. F.” has almost completely Dover
and Fpxc reft, Moosehead lAke, BaiifcnT
cured him in a very short time.
ano local Btaiions*
^ngor
9
,
6
b
a.
m. for Jfalrfleld and Skowbecan
Yours truly,
9
.0a a.. m.
lor Uelfast, Bangor and Buck's,
.ort
O.AA
m hiinHava rznivr
___‘*1 urv.
MRS. JEDEDIAH SEAVEY,
9.5o
a. m
bundays only lor bkoweean
10.00 a. m. Bundays only for Bangor
Eases nerve pressure by nature’s tlons, fatt. n,. Uoulton, Caribou, Preiquu^ 1b^
own method. A healthy liver and well via B. * A., Mattawumkeag, Vaneelmro st
regulated bowels. You can depend
l>h8ii, (Calais), UpultoD, Woodstock, w. joim
upon “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters, 35 amFlfalS^ax'***^’
3.08 p. m.for Bangor,Bucksport, Bar Harbor
cents at all stores.
Old Town. Dally to Bangor.
“w^ur
a

Healthy
Children
It needi only a
little watchfulnesa to
keep children t n good health.
Look furthesymptomsof little
ills ar^ treat them promptly
ward off more serious sickness.

Dr.ELIXIR
True’s

Is the great remedy for childhood com
plaints. For stomach and bowel dis
orders, Indigestion, constipation, poor
appetite, fevers ana worms it is unequaled. Nervousness, peevish
ness and a languid feeling aU
Indicate troubles that are traced
usually to tbe stomach, and
quick relief follows the use of
nr.True*# Elixir. Over MjejirHlnuse.
All druggists,86c. Write for free booklet,
“Children and Their Diseases,”
. '

I aOR. J. F. TRUE & CO.. Auburn, Me.

'Cavbat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all
|ent business conducted for MoocItATC Fees.
iOunOFFICE 18Oppositi; U, S. pATEbTOffice
'and we can secure patent m leas tune tiian those
iremote from Woshiastcs,
Send modcL drawing or pboto., with descrlp-<
tion. We advise, if pateniabib or not, free of]
jeharge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. ,
> A Pamphlet,
to Obtain Patents,” with
'cost of same m the U. S. and foreign countries]
|sent free. Address,

CaA.SE^OWi^CO.
Opp. Patent OfsiCe, Wskm

nqton.

D. C.

A SERIOUS RUNAWAY.

/

--------

Horse Frightened by Train Thro'ws Dri
ver Out and Runs.

A 1 IB aa mmr.
f
4.10
p.m. for
Belfast, ’Dover, Foxcroft
MoosBhoad Lake, Bangor, OW Town, anJ'
Matlawamkeag.
“
4.10 p. m.1. for
fc Fairfield and Bkowkegan
8.10 p.m, for Skowhogan.
*
QOlMa WBBT.
0.00 a. m. (fatly except Monday for Portland
and Boston.
and'portialld^®*'
W‘”«'rop, Lewiston
6.06 a. m. for Bath, Rockland, Portland
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, OuebL-r
and Chicago.
8.06 a. m. for Oakland and Bingham.
0.16 a. m. for Oakland, itingham.Farmlngton
Phillips Bangley, Mechanic Falls, Humforit
Falls, Bemls, Lewiston, Danville Junction and
Portland aud Boston.
9.16 a. m. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port,
land and Boston, with parlor oar for Boston
tennecilng at Portland for North Conwav'
Fabyans, Gorham, N. H. Berlin Falls, Lau
caster, Grovetown, North Stratford, Island
Pond, Colebrook and Beecher Falls,
0.6(ta.m. Sundays only, for Pottland andBoston.
a.SO p. m. for Oakland.
».80 p. m. for Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
а.80 p. m. for Portland and way stations via.
Augusta.
3.13 p. m. for Aimusta, Gardiner, Bath, Kock
land, Portland and Boston, with parlor car for
Boston, connecting at Portland 'for Cornish
Bridgton, North Cornway and Bartlett.
4.16 p. m. for Oaklantl and Somerset B. R.
б.36 p. m. for Augusta and So. Gardiner.
0. S6p. m. for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boaton, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping cat
‘lally for Boston, Including Sundays.
Dally excursions for Fairfield, 10 cents; Oak
land, 30 cents; Skowhegan, $1X0 round trip.
GKO, F. BVAN^ Vice Pres. A Qen’l Manager
F. B. BOOTHBY, Portland, Me., Qen’l Passenger A Ticket Agent.

Eastern Steamship Co,
PORTLAND DIVISION
KEDDCED BATES
Portland to Boston $1.00
Staterooms '01.00
Steamers ’leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
and India Wharf, Boston, dally, except Sunday,
at 6 p. m.
Freight rates always as low as other lines.
J. F LISCUMB, Agent.
Franklin, Wharf, Portland, Me.
AIl cargo via the steamers of this Company i».
Insured against fire and marine risk, except llvo
stock.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. A Gon’l :i^anager,
Foster Wharf, Boston, Mass.

Monumental Work

While Mrs. Lincoln Johnson was
SMALLEY & WHITE.
driving a horse owned by T. Harold
Branch Thursday afternoon, which
her husband was contemplating pur
chasing of Mr. Branch, the animal be
came frightened at a train in Winslow
142 Main St.
and a rather seiions inuway followed. WATERVILLE
MAINE..
The * accident happened near the
Also Cen. Sq., So Berwick, Me.
brick yard. Mrs. Johnson was driv
and
Cen. Ave., Dover N. H.
ing quietly along when tbe team was
passed by the afternoon train aud the
horse became frightened and started WATERVILLE LODGE N0.6, A. O. U. W
Regular Meeting at A. O. IT. W. Ha
to run. At the tnru near the Allen &
Arnold Block.
Pollard store Mrs. Johnson was
thrown out and the horse noutinned Second and Fourth Tnesdaye of each Month
on over the bridge into the city where
at 7BO P. M.
it finally bronght np at Mitoliell’s
stable on Silver street.
‘"i
Mrs. Johnson was rendered nneouBcions but was found not to be seri
ously hurt upon examination. The
horse also proved to be uninjured, but
the sleigh was pretty badly damged.
Mr. Branch, thongh not directjy con
nected with the runaway, fared abont
as badly as either the driver, the
We want to exchange
horse or the sleigh. As the horse
machine work of any kind
turned into Silver street pn his mad
race Mr. Branch saw „liim aud at
or carriage repairing for
tempted to stop him but was nnsuogood seasoned cord-wood,
oessful, being thrown under the sleigli
and dragged for some distance, hav
in lots of from 1 to 25 cords.
ing his olothes badly torn and receiv
ing several braises of a more or less
severe nature.

marble and Granite Woriers,

WOOD WANTED.

Everybody’s liable to itching piles.
Rich and poor, old and young—terri
ble the torture they suffer. Only
one sure cure. Doan’s Ointment.
Absolutely sate; can’t fail.

BLAISDELL

7 Oharles St.,

GO

Waterville, Mo.

COMUS CLUB ELECTS OEFICERS.

The OomuB club held its regular
and anunal meeting at the Elmwood
Thursday evening, being entertained
by Proprietor and Mrs. H. E. Jndkius.
After partaking of the excellent din
ner the olnb adjourned to one of the
paflors where the annual election of
officers was held, vvhioh resulted in
the reeleotiou of the old board as fol
lows':
President, Hon. Gyrus W. Davis;
vice-president, Mrs. H. E. Judkins;
secretary-treasurer. Dr. J. F. Hill;
exeoutive committee, the president,
vice- president,
secrotary-treasaror,
Mrs. Ovrns W. Davis aud Mrs. G. F.
Tarry.
Following the election of offloers
some routine business was transacted
and the meeting ended [at an early
hour. There were 24 of tbe members
present and tbe meeting was a most
pleasant and snooessful one.
A CARD.
We, the nndersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on a 60oent bottle of Greene’s Warranted
Symp of Tar if it fails to cure yonr
bongh or cold. We also guarantee a
26-oent bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
l«r(t. 176,MAIN »T..

waterville

Thustbks—C. ICnaulf, J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
Boutelle, Dana P, Foster, Howard C. Morse, John
A, yigue, Churles E. Duren.
Deposits of onadollar aud npwards, not exceed
Ing two thonsaud dollars In all, received aud put
on Interest. August, November, February aud
May first.
Mo tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made lu May aud November and it
not withdrawn are added to deposits and Interest
Is thus compounded twioo a year.
OtUoa In Savings Bonk building; Bank open
dally from 0 a.m. to 12.30 p.m., and 1,30 to 3.30
p.m.
C. KNAurp, President
E. B. DauMMONO, Tr.

IRA A. nilCtlELL,

Livery, Boarding and Baiting
G06D TEAMS AT BBASOkAB]LB PBIOBS

Hacks and barges furnished to order for any
oocasslon. Passengers taken to any desired
point day or night.

6ET A COUGH FREE

with a $10.00
Soap O rde

Q. W. Dorr
W. R. Jones
Larkin Drug Oo.
Simpson Drug Oo.
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
Send for big premium eatalogue.
G. B. Wilson. Fairfield
I HOME SUPPLY OO., 17 OoK St., Augusta, Ms

1-

mim

"Is there more trouble brewing r*
“More trouble and the old trouble
and the new trouble. Every one pull
ing his own Way and In all directions,
I thinking only of himself and never by
any chance of the Interests of the
whole.”
“May 1 tell Cromwell that? He
^y ^Robert *BatT,
seemed at some pains to Intercept a bil
J^ithar 4^ “JtnnU Vturitr, Jourlet that you receive but lightly.”
natt.st,’' Eitc.
“Tell Cromwell! You’re never going
to Write to that scoundrel?” .
Oopvrtffht. JW, by FndtrickA. Stoket Co.
‘T Intend to see him before the week
Cf
■ ..
■
Is past.”
"What! You’re not such a fool as to
‘‘I wlV,” said Armstrong. He leaned put
yourself In Cromwell’s clutch
forward sold sharply to his horse, again?”
“Over, my lad!” and smote him a ris
“Cromwell’s not such a fool as to
ing blow on the shoulder with his open
hang
me. If he did, it tvould but unite
hand. The horse raised his powerful
front and stood poised for a moment your wavering hosts like an Invasion
like a statue, then launched himself of Scotland.”
“Have you actually seen him?”
into space. As De Courcy felt his feet
‘T met him the first day I crossed
leave the stones he let go the rein and
fell sprawling on the parapet, but the border. I saw him once again, and
Armstrong leaned over and grasped I traveled over most of England on a
pass from his own band. Cromwell and
him by the loose folds of his doublet.
“Come down with me, you traitor!” I have a mutual respect for each other
be cried. There was a scream of ter by this time, but there are some mat
ror, and .the next Instant the river ters of difference between us that I
roared In Armstrong’s ears. When he think will best be settled by word of
came to the surface be shook bis head mouth, so I’m off day aftw tomorrow
like a spaniel, sweilt the water from to /oregather with him. I cannot go
bis eyes and looked aloft at the great sooner because my new gear will pot
bridge. The parapet was lined with be ready, and 1 want to give the gen
troopers, all stricken motionless as If eral time to withdraw his troops from
they had been transformed to stone. De across the country so that I may come
on him In other fettle than as a pris
Courcy, one moment afloat, shrieked oner.”
for help, then sank again. Armstrong
“Who is the woman. Will? I knew
knew that the paralysis on the bridge
would not last long, apd he turned his you would go clean daft when you met
her.”
horse toward the bank of raw clay.
“Never you mind. As the border Is
“No one In command up there ap
parently,” he .muttered. “We must a land of nobility and romance, we will
call her an earl’s daughter to please
make the most of It, old man.”
The panting horse, breathing labori you.”
“More like some peasant girl who as
ously, essayed the bank and slipped
back. Armstrong let loose his sodden sisted you to escape from your ene
cloak and flung it on the flood, turning mies.”
At this point, greatly to the delight
the horse that he might take the ascent
at an angle. The crowd still stared at of Armstrong, his supper was an
him as if It were a show they had nounced, and Traqualr, with his arm
come out to see. Bruce, his feet once over the shoulder of his guest, led him
,
.
more on firm ground, shook his mane to the dining room.
and gave forth a wild whinny of de
light. Now the voice of command
CHAPTER XXXII.
came In a blast of, anger from the
night and a day and a night
bridge:
rejuvenated the tired man and
“After him, you fools! What .are
his horse. Clothed and- In his
you staring at?”
■ right mind be ■was once more
“Too late, my lads, I think,” ventured
the gallant borderer, ready to
William as he leaped his horse across whatever fortflue had In store for him;
the ditch that divided the fields from on this occasion, so Traquair said,
the road. Once the followers came near more superbly attired than ever had
him, and ’ he turned In his saddle, been the case before, but Armstrong
threatening them with his pistols, and held that this was merely Interested
they, forgetting that his powder was praise of the castle tailor. Traqualr
water soaked, fell back.
endeavored to persuade him not to
trust himself again on English soil,
but his advice was unheeded, as Is
CHAPTER XXXI.
he warder of Traqualr castle usually the fate of unasked counsel.
sought the earl In his library, Traqualr -wished him to take a body
where he sat an anxious man, guard of a score or more, but Arm
with many documents spread strong pointed out that unless he had
an army at his back able to defeat
out on a table before him.
“Yer lordship, there’s a soldier in the Cromwell’s forces all other assistance
uniform of the English rebels at th’ was useless.
When Armstrong had once gone
gates wha says he’s a freeii o’ Cromover a road he needed no other guide
mle’s and begs a word wl’ ye.”
“Ah!” said the earl, frowning. than his own memory anSrlnstlnct of
•“They’ve caught poor Armstrong, then, direction. He made directly for the
and now. In addition to our troubles, farm steading where first he had been
we’ll need to bargain with that fiend arrested, and found it deserted; then
Noll to' save his neck. Everything is took the route over which his captors
bad conducted him, expecting to reach
against us.”
“He may be an Englisher, but he’s Corblton Manor before darkness set in.
got a Scotch accent P'S broad as th’ This plan was frustrated by the fact
that he had allowed too-scant time for
Tweed.”
“He’s one of our countrymen fighting the cordon across the country to be
for Cromwell, and therefore thought by withdraw'n.
About midday Armstrong caught
that shrewd villain the better emissary.,
Bight of the first large body of-men,
Bring him In.”
When William and the warder came and he was compelled to hide for sev
In together, a moment or two passed eral hours In a depression qn the moor
before the earl recognized.his visitor. until they and the danger were past.
Then he sprang forward and held out This delay retarded his arrival at Cor
blton Manor until after nightfall, when
both his hands.
“In heaven’s name, Armstrong. Is the full moon shone upon the ancient
this you?” he cried. “What have mey mansion. Instead of the sliver crescent
done to you? Save us all! Who has which hung In the western sky when
' last he visited the place. It seemed in
accoutered you like this?”
“The necessities of the chase, Tra credible that the space of time could
qualr. This Is a disguise, .and, al have been so short, for the events of a
though you saw through It, I’m happy life were crowded Into the Interval. As
to think I deluded Jock Tamson he approached the ancient house the
challenge of a sentinel brought him to
there.”
“Lost!” cried Tamson, pgering for a stand and called from the hall sev
ward. “Ye’ll never threep doon ma eral officers.
"Is Cromwell here?” asked the new
‘throat that this Is Wull Armstrong.”
“Sir William, If you please, Tam comer.
“This Is the headquarters of his ex
son,” corrected the new knight. “The
title was bestowed upon me by his cellency General Cromwell,” said one
majesty himself, and I shall expect of the officers, with some severity In
that deference from the lower orders, his tone, a rebuke to the questioner’s
' Tamson, which the designation calls offhand method of designation.
“That’s the man I mean,” replied
for. Is the castle tailor out of work,
Armstrong. “I never heard there were
■Traqualr?”
“My whole wardrobe Is at your dis two of tlie name or the kind. Well,
tell him that William Armstrong, who
posal, Will.”
“Nothing In It would fit me, and I carried the commission from the king
am a thought particular about a new to Scotland, Is here and requires a pridress, as I have lost all self respect In ^to conference with him.”
T'he chief otticer hesitated for a mo
this one. I may borrow a hat, from
you. If you have one of the latest ment, fhbn turned and disappeared
fashion, w’lth a flue feather on it within the mansion, while Armstrong
Still, It Isn’t duds, but food, that Is dismounted and gave to the soldier who
the first necessity. I’ve had nothing took .his horse minute Instructions
all day but a hurried drink out of the ■touching the treatment of the animal.
“You are all good horsemen,” said
Eden.”
“They’re preparing supper for you the visitor In his' most gonial accents,
now, .and I’ll bear you company when “and will doubtless respect Bruce here,
It’s ready. I’m eager to hear ■what Whatever you think of his master, for
befell. So the king knighted you. this Is the charger that louped over the
Deed, he might have gone farther-than parapet of CacHsle bridge, and, after
that and made you a marquis or a that, beat the best you had In your
cavalry In' a race for the border. If
‘Suke at the same cost.”
“Oh, he offered me anything In his your chief should come to a disagree
gift If I brought the commission safe ment with me, take care of the horse
ly through to you—a promise that I’m at least, for you haven’t another like
thinking I’ll never trouble him to re him.”
deem. Nevertheless, here’s the pack The horse was led away, palpablyet, a little damp, but none the worse admired by all the men, for some of
them stroked and patted his flank,
for that.” •
He placed the cause of all the trou speaking soothingly to him. William
ble on the table, and Traqualr turned stood with his bands In bis pockets,
It over and over In his hands, with no the center of a ring of armed men, bis
great delight In Its possession, ns the gay dress In striking contrast to the
‘ . messenger thought. The earl sighed more sober uniform of bis guards.
ns he opened it at last and slowly Cromwell was taking his time making
perused its contents In silence, laying up his mind, and the young man
It on the table again when he had thought this delay was not an encour
aging sign. He bad thrust his bead
Q finished.
between the lion’s jaws, and the min
“YonTe a wonderful man, William," utes
that passed before he could know
he said. "If every one In Scotland did
Whether the brute was going to bite or
hla duty as thoroughly as you do it, we hot
Irksome to him, especially as
would soon place the king on bis throne therewere
was
now nothing to do but await
asaln."

OVE'R THE
SO'RDE'R

A

the Issue. At Inst the officer reap
peared, dismissed the guard and said
curtly to the prisoner:
"Follow me.”
Armstrddg was ushered Into the huge
room which he remembered so well,
and found Cromwell sitting alone at
the table, as If he had never left it.
Even the two candles stood where the.v
bad been placed before, but the face
of the seated man seemed more inscru
table, more stern than he recollected It.
Armstrong swept off his feathered
hat most courteously as he approached
the table, bowed and, standing at ease
on the spot he had formerly occupied,
said:
"Good- evening, general.” The gen
eral lifted his heavy eyes and, al
though his flrin mouth remained Im
mobile, the slightest suspicion of a
twinkle scintillated for one brief moy
ment In his searching glance.
"Good evening. You wished to see
me?”
“Yes, general, and have come from
Scotland this very day for no other
purpose.”
“You are out of employment, per
haps, and are looking for re-engage
ment?”
“Well, general. If I was, you are the
man I should come to for a recommen
dation.* In a manner of speaking, j'ou
are In the right’ .1 have been riding hard
this while back for other folk, and
now I have taken a bit of Journey on
my own account You see my case Is”—
' “I will state the case,” Interrupted
Cromwell menacingly. “You stood
here and lied to me."
“You sat there* and did the same by
me.”
“You stood here and lied to me.
You came as a spy, mixing with affairs
that did not concern you.”
“Pardon me, general. I took service
for my king, and you will be good
enough to remember that Charles ds

"You gave your consent at North
ampton; thus I say you set her to the
task, and .well she performed It. If
your men had’ doue your bidding as
faithfully, 1 had never crossed the
Etk.”
“You are quibbling. She is a traitor,
and ^more honest than you; she admits
It”
“I say she Is a true woman,” cried
..Armstrong, red anger flushing his
bro-w. The hot border blood sprang
Into mastery for the first time during
their controversy, and he fatle<l to note
that Cromwell remained cold ns at the
beginning, and might be negotiated
with. If he had remembered the com
mander’s resolve to enlist the Scot In
his service. But before the general
could give hint of a bargain, the Impetuouslty of the younger man left
him only the choice of killing the Scot
■where ho stood, or apparently succumb
ing to him, a most dangerous alterna
tive had Armstrong to deal with one
less schooled In the repression of bis
feelings than Cromwell. The III advlsecl borderer dropped his hat silently
to the floor, flashed forth his sword
and presented it at bis opponent’s
throat
“They tell me you wear concealed
armor”—his voice was quiet In Its
Intensity, almost a whisper—“but that
will not help you. No' human power
can avail you at this moment, for If
you cry out my blade Advances, and a
bit of your backbone sticks to the
point of It You see I cannot help my
self, but must kill you unless I get
your promise.”
Cromwell sat rigid, not a muscle of
face or body moving. The sword was
held as steady as a beam of the roof.
“,I Implore you to heed me,” con
tinned the young man, seeing the other
did not Intend to speak. “I Implore
you, as If I were bn my bended knees
before you, and my life in your hands,

face

T

"TO JOIN TOGETHER THIS MAN AND THIS WOMAN 'IN HOLY
MATRIMONY.”
king of Scotland, even If It pleases you
to forget that he Is king of England,
and that he will be, until he dies, your
king ns well as mine.”
“You delivered the king’s message to
Traquair?”
“Yes. That’s what I went for.”
“And you have the Impudence to
come to me, thinking I will allow you
to return?”
“Say confldence^ rather. I am very
sure you will allow me to return.”
“Yes, confidence Is the word, but with
a mixture of impudence as well—the
malt and the hops. It never crossed
your mind that It was a dungeon you
were approaching’i”
“I thought if you did anything It
would be hanging.”
- “And why not?”
“Because my death by rope would be
Just the little fillip that Scotland needs
8t the present moment. I’d like to see
ye hang me! There’s poor Traquair
at his vvlt’s end for” discouragement
through dissension among the people
and their leaders. You hang me and
you’ve done the trick for him.”
For some moments the general kei)t
silence, then he said abruptly:
“Will you take a commlasion in my
army?”
“1 will not.”
“I thought you were a" fighter.'”
“I am, but r prefer to engage under
Traqualr’s banner If he raises lt^’
“Against me?”
“Just* that.”
“And you think I will let you go?”
“ITl take,my oath on It”
“You are right. The way Is clear to
Scotland, to Oxford, or where you
please. What have you come to me
for?”
“For Frances Wentworth.”
“I thought as much. In this I cannot
oblige you. With you I have nothing
to do, and you are at liberty. That
wench of Wentworth’s stands on a dif
ferent footing, inasmuch as she has
proved traitor to her own. I shall do
nothing to injure her, but she shall
taste captivity until she confesses her
error.”
“She Is no traitor, but did well the
work you set for her.”
“I set no work for her. ’Twas given
to her brother, and bis folly brought
bar Into the business.”

Instead of yours In mine. Will you let
the great affairs of state be jeopardized
to thwart two lovers? With yoy^slaln,
the king wins, for there Is none in Eng
land can fill your place. Have you
sons and daughters of your own tha.
your heart goes out to? Think of them,
and be kind to. us.”
“Will you marry the girl?"
0 “Surely, surely.”
“Here, before you depart together?”
“Here and now. If there Is one U,
knot us.”
“You know that a promise given uu
der coercion does not hold?”
“I know It -well, but the word of Gen
eral Cromwell Is enough for me, once
It Is passed, however given.”
“Then take down your sword; I
promise, and am well rid of you both.”
With a deep sigh of relief Armstrong
sheathed his sword and lifted his hut
from the floor. Cromwell rose from
his chair and paced twice up and down
the long room between the great moon
lit windows and the table. He paused
in his march, looked., up at the dim gal
lery and said:
“Cobb, come down.”
>
To - Armstrong’s amazement, who
thought he had been alone with the
general, he heard lurching heavy steps
come clumping down the wooden stair,
and a trooper, with primed musket In
his hand, stood before his master.
“Cobb, why did yo'iT^ot shoot this
man dead when you saw him draw his
sword?”
“Because, excellency, you did not
give the signal.”
“If I had, what then?”
“He was a dead man before he could
move an arm or your fingCr was on the
table again.”
“You have done well. That Is what
1 like—exact dbedlcnce and no imnlc.
Keep your lips closed.* Go and tell your
colonel to come here.”
The man wltljdrew and Cromwell re
sumed his walkv making no comment
on the brief dialogue. William blpw a
long whistle, then he laughed a little.
When the colonel came la, CromweB
turned to him and said:'
“Is that malignant brawler, chaplain
to Lord Rudby, In the cells yet?”
"Yes, excellency."
"Tell ypur men to clear out the chapel
at once and light it. There are somt

itores In It, I think, and bring the revtrend graybeard to me.”
In a few moments the colonel re
turned, accompanied by an aged clergyInan, who, despite his haggard and
tareworn look and bent shoulders, cast
t glance of hatred at the general which
teemed to entitle him to the epithet
Cro’mwell had bestowed upon him. To
fills silent defiance Cromwell paid no
Ittentlon, but said to him:
“Sir, you may earn your liberty to
night by marrying two young people In'
the chapel.”
“That will I not,” returnc<l the clergy
man stoutly, “and all your tyranny
tannot compel me to do so.”
“The wench,” continued Cromwell,
nnmoved, “you already know. She la
Frances Wentworth, daughter of the
late Earl of Strafford. The groom
stands here before you—William Arm:
strong, a Scot, who^ias bu£ lately car
ried a message from the man C^nirlca,
at Oxford, to Traqualr on the border.
I should hang him, but he prefers the
noose you can tie to one my hands
might prepare.”
The old clergyman looked at Arm
strong with an Interest he had not dis
played on entering the room. ‘
“Have you, then, seen his gracious
majesty the king?”
“Yes, revereml sir, and but a few
days ago.”
“And carried bis message safe
through* these rebellious hord.es now
desecrating the land?”
“.There was some opposition, but I
won through, thanks to my horse.”
“And thanks, no doubt, to your own
loyal courage. God bless you, sir, and
God save the king. The lady you have
chosen Is worthy of you, ns you of her.
In GOd’s shattered temple I will marry
you. If Its walls remain.”
When the colonel came In with
Frances the girl turned a frightened
look upon the group as she saw who
stood there.
“Oh,” she cried Impulsively,^"! told
you not to come.”
- “ ’Tis you who are to obey, not he,”
said Cromwell linrshly. “He has come
for you. Will you marry him?”
The gin allowed her eyes to seek the
floor and did not answer him. Even in
the candle light her cheeks burned rosy
red.
“Come,^ come,” cried Cromwell Im
patiently, “yes, or no, wench.”
“I will not have her so addressed by
any,” spoke up Armstrong, stoutly
stepping forward, but the girl llashqd
a glance from her dark ejfes on the
commander.
“Yes,” she said, with decision,' then
directed her look on her lover, and so
to the floor again.
With that Cromwell strode out and
led the way to the chapel, so hastily
converted from a storehouse to Its for
mer purpose. The old divine took his
place with the young people before
him, the group of ofilcers In the dim
ness near the door. Cromwell, how
ever, stood near the girl.
“Slip off one of your rings and give
It to this pastor,” be whlsviered to her.
“We are short of such gear here, and
I doubt If your , man ever thought of
It.” *
Frances, without a word, selected
from the number on her fingers that
which had been her mother’s wedding
ring, and hande<l It to the clergyman.
“Dearly belovinl, we are gathered to
gether here in the sight of God, and
In the face of this congregation, to
join together this man and this woman
In holy ;natrlniony, which Is an honor
able estate. Instituted of God In the
time of man’s Innocency, signifying
unto us the mystical union that Is be
twixt Christ and "his church; which
holy estate Christ adorned and beauti
fied with his presence, and first miracle
that lie wrought In Cana of Galilee.”
As the sonorous words resounded In
the ancient chapel the old man
straightened himself, the former anger
In his face gave way to'a benignant
expression and his attitude took on all
the grave dignity of his calling. He
went on -with the service until he came
to the words:
“Who glveth thls'woman to be mar
ried to this man?”
Cromwell stepped forward and said
brusquely, “1 do.”
The clergyman seemed to have for
gotten the commander’s presence, and
now paused when it was recalled to
him; then he went on to the end.
•
*•*•*•
Once more on horseback, and clear
of Corblton Manor, her hand stole Into
his.
“Well,” he said, “which way?”
“If you arc willing, I will take the
way known to me, a lid lead yon to my
home: tomorrow you may take the way
known to you, and leail mo to yours.”
j’FrancCH^ 1 am*-,,regdy.„ to follow
wherever yon leail.”*
And so they went forth together In
the glamour of the moonlight
TIIK K.ND.

IT WILL KEEL
It is not always necessary
to use ^ a whole bottle of
Scott’s - Emulsion.. Wliat.. is
^eft will keep. We have-seen
a bottle of our Emulsion
three years old that is still
good. What other prepara
tion of cod liver oil^vill keep
sweet and permanent for half
that length of time ? Scott’s
Emulsion is Always reliable
because it’s always absolutely
pure. ),
WsAI usd yos s umple frM,
SCOTT A BOWWK, <09 Pssfl Strsst, K*w Votk
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WAYS OF THE MOOSE
CHARACTEPrSTICS OF THE NOBLEST
OF ALL WILD ANIMALS. *
The Larceat o( the Deer Famllv. I.lv'»
Inm or Bztinet—The Alaekun Boll
Moose Here the Greatest AntlerSi.
The Cow and Her Laaalnly- CaU.

Now and then In wanderings througU
the mountain nnd^/orest one cornea up
on a glgnnUc blackiab brown deer
which by reason of Oie great length of
Its ycllowtsh gray legs stands higher
than a 'tall horse. It Is clothed la
coarse, bristly hair, longest on tke neck
and shoulders, and It has a rather ugly
overhanging nose which distinguished
it at once from all other kinds of deer,
’’krom the throat of the male Imngs a.
long hair covered appendage known n»
the “bell,” and In the fall and winter
he has also a pair of wldesprcadlnff
anUers, very heavy and muclr flattened ■*■'"
or “plamated.” He stalks the forest
through undergrowth and over fallea
trunks like a king of giants, or. If
alarmed, he speeds away at an amaxIngly swift swinging trot and with &
crashing which, resembles the sound of
falling trees. Such Is the moose, tb«
largest of all.dcer, living or extlncL
The moose Is chiefly an animal of tho
northern woods, the southern limit of
Its rango being the bead of Green riv
er, Wyoming. It Is also found In
northern Maine, New Bninswlck,
southern Canada, Idaho, BrlUsh Colum
bia, Albsrta, Athabasca, Yukon and
Alaska. It Is strictly a dweller of tho
forest, seldom venturing to treeless
plains. It lives for tho most part by
browsing on tho leaves, twigs and bark
of trees, particularly young trees. la
order to reach the tops of tall saplings
tho moose rears up against them, strad
dling them with his long legs and lit
erally Tiding them down. Ho Is fond
est of birch, hemlock, alder, aspen, wil
low and maple. He also cats mosses
and lichens.
In May tho “cow,” as Uie female
moose Is called, gives birth to a long
legged, ungainly, tawny colored calf,
to protect which Uie mother wllf fight
any woodland creature to tho death.
She has uo antlers, but she can use
her great shari) hoofs with tho skill of
a prize lighter and has been known to
pound to death a large biqpk bear and
fairly trample his body Into the
ground. The calf stays with Its moth
er for two or three years, or unUl ho
wanders off to seek a mate for him
self. One day last summer I came sud
denly upon n cow moose standing knee
deep In a shallow pond, Avhllo from
beneath her neck her grotesque looking
calf peered out at mo with eyes wide
open, ns If with astonishment. I hur
ried homo and returned with a enmem,
but when I reached the spot they were
gone.
Like all American door, tho “bull”
moose sheds and renews his nntlera
every year. They become full grown,
hard and sharp about tho Ist of Octo
ber, the beginning of tho hrewllng sea
son. At this time of year the bulls are
very savage and not only fight furious
ly. among themselves, but are apt to
.
attack anything or anybody who cornea
In tholt way.
The call of tho bull Is a long drawn
bawl with several loud grunts at tha
end. It there Is a. cow within hearing?
she will answer^wfth a low cry, and'
tho bull will come forward to meet
her. Hunters often take advantage of
this fact and attract tho bull by an
Imitation of tho call of the cow, exe
cuted on a cone shapotl horn made of
birch bark. Lying concealed on the
bank of a lake or stream, they give
out the call, and when tho hull cornea
within range they shoot him. But a»
this trick Is usually played at nlgbfc
and as the bull sometimes never given
any warning of his coming until ho te
almost on the spot the sport Is apt to
be dangerous. The hull at such a time
Is In no mood to be trilled with, and
unless the hunter Is cool beaded and n
ghod shot the moose Is not only -willing
but very able to kill him and a dozen
like him If they happen to bo on the
spot.
L’robably the largest moose of which,
there Is reliable record was shot byi
Curl Ruugius, tho animal painter,' In
New Bainswlck In 1901. This great
beast stood seven feet high at tho
shoiiklcrs, and the length of Its bead
and body together was nine feet seven
Inches. The Alaskan moose have tho
largest antlers, and one i)alr from an
animal shot on the Kenal pontosuiai
has a spread of seventy-eight and m
half Inches and has thirty-four points.
With the dry skfill to which they aro
attached these antlers weigh uluetythree and a (piarter pounds, a weight
which nothing hilt an animal of gigan
tic strength could carry at top speodl
over tho roughest ground and thronghi
thlckly'wooded country.
in the winter, when the snow Is deep,
tho moose, sometimes several families
together, will gather In a certain sec
tion of woodland and be breaking oat
paths for themselves over a space of
perhaps several acres from what is
known as a "yard,” -where, if not dlsturbed, they may stay for weeks togethef.” But the mooseTs able to travetr ',
well at all seasons, and even In deep
'snow his long legs enable him to move
at a pace which astonishes any hunter
who tries to run him down on snovr^
shoes.
I A wild, free life Is tho only one on
which a moose cun live and thriv.e. In
captivity It Is much less nervous thsa
Imost deer and Is disposed to be gentle
and affectionate. But, as a rule, it will
live but a short time, even though It
gets the same food wh|cb it bad la Its
native woods. It mAy appear to relish
Its food, bat It will groyv to no great '*
size and In a short time will probably;
'die of inflammaUon of the
I This Is one of the noblest %vlld ani
mals In tbs world, and It should be glv*
en adequate protection throughout Its
I range.—Bangor Commercial.

eented at Waterville with great saooess, at the Fairfield Opera honse
Monday evening, Feb. 20. After the
play there will be a sooif^ dance. Employe of Kennebec Water District
Good music will be furnished, and a ' Dangerously Injnj;ed by Accidental
special oar will rqn to Watervilld after
Explosion Monday.
the same., A unmber are planning on
needs some kind of a job of'printing at sometime or other.
Charles Lanhing, who is 'employed
WOODMAN-PRATf.
coming np from Waterville and there
OolambuB Marshall, Jason Ridley
by the Kennebec 'Water District on
Some people use more and some less but whether you
And Lewis Welch went to St. Albana
The marriage of Miss Annie Belle is sure to be a good attendance frolh
the China Lake pipe line, met with a
T^aesday night on business oonueoted Woodman and Mr. George Edward here.
need ono job or a dozen
verv severe ao'cident while at work at
‘orith the shovel handle shop there.
Pratt occurred Wednesday evening at
The Dial dub observed St. Valen
East Vassalboro Monday.
A singiuK class was organized the home of the bride on Lower Main tine’s Day at the home of Mrs. Edbert
Lanniug with other workmen was
Vhnrsday evening in the High school, street, tjje ceremony being performed Kelley on February 18. Instead of
busy removing dirt and ledge that
TQom nnder the Instruction of Elmer by Rev. A. D. Dodge, pastor of the the regular oljjb calendar being given,
Send us in your order for
had been loosened b.v a recent blast of
Towne, the teacher of music i:: the Free Baptist church of Watei^ville, In a history of the observances of the
dynamite. Mr. Lanniug was using a
public schools. Mr. Towne’s ability the presence of the bride’s family and day was read by Mrs. Olara Gibson, pick and on driving it into the debris
in this direction is unquestionable and a few intimate friends. JThe single then followed a story entitled, “Minit struck a stick of dynamite which
•11 who attend are assured of bene- ring service was used. The bride was ervy’d Valentine,” by Ruth MoEnery had failed to explode, with the result
of all kinds, letterheads, bills, receipts, posters, dance
floial results. Tlie first lesson was attired in white lansdowue, and car- Stuart, read in a very entertaining that it was exploded and Mr.'Lanuing
free and the charge for the course of reid white carnations. Tlie liajipy manner by Mrs. Currie Kenriok. A who was leaning over, received the
orders, milk bills, programmes, book work of any kind, or
couple were unattended. After the poem entitled, “A Colonial Valen
;ten will be |1.00.
full force of th,e explosion. He was
anything else in that line. We make a specialty of
Joseph Webber, the popular travel ceremony, a wedding lunch was tine,” by Clinton Soollard, was read knocked doWn and the fellow-work
Wedding invitations or announcements,Jcalling cards, etc.,
ing salesman lor the Angnsta Beef served. ’The bride is the daughter of by Mrs. Fannie Mayo. Portraits of men who ran to his assistance believed
Oo., who was married in Sbowhegan Mrs. Caroline Woodman, and has al -noted men and women were distrib that he was dead. He was taken to
either printed or engraved. Write for samples and prices.
Tuesday, was given a warm recepr ways resided here. The groom is em uted, whose names were guessed. the shack where thev live and medi
tion upon arrLving in this town. Mr. ployed at the Lockwood mills at Then all were invited to the dining cal aid was summoned.
Webber and hifl- bride evaded the Waterville, as a carpenter. They room, wUloh was tastefully decorated
Dr., Hardy of No. Vassalboro was
usual demonstrations in Skowhegan, were the recipients of many beautiful for the oooasion. In the center of the called and when he arrived he found
by driving across the country and tak gifts, among them some beautiful table was a large bouquet of helio that the man was alive but that he
ing the Somerset train. His friends pieces of silver from the F. H, Brown trope, the club flower; at each end a was very badly injured. His face was
|tot on to the racket, however, and Clothing Oo. ’s employees where the lighted candelabrnm, and beside each found to be terribly out by the flying
sent word ahead tliat the couple would bride has been employed. They left plate was .placed a valentine with ap rook and dirt. His eyes were also out
Arrive in Oakland on the 2. BO train on the pullman Wednesday night for propriate qnotatious selected and badly, the left eye being in:{nred so
from Bingham. A number of the a short wedding trip, after w^ioh made by one of the olnb members. seriously that the sight will bo de
business men in town gathered air*the they will reside with the bride’s Th6' refreshments consisted of fruit stroyed. His olotbes were nearly torn
To anyone having their wedding cards printed here we
station and gave them a warm recep mother on Lower Main street. Many salad in apple cups, fancy crackers, from Ills bbdy and he was covered
will give as a wedding present, the Weekly Mail for six
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Webber left on friends join in congratulations and meringnes, cake and fancy candies. with braises and oats.
Tea was jxmred by Mrs. Herbert
the 2.40 train for Portland, and as best wishes.
months.
The wounds were dressed and the
Kelley and Mrs. Carrie Kenriok, The
friends in Lewiston and Portland
injured man was taken to a private
were informed by telephone of the
Mrs. A. C. Ladd entertained a party gnests were Mrs. I. B. Mower and honse so that he could receive netter
fact, they doubtless received a gener of lady friends at a Thimble Tea patty Mrs. Kelley of Waterville, Mrs. J. L.
and attention. His chances of
ous shower of rice at each of these Wednesday afternoon. A delicious Clark, Mrs. Arthur Curtis, Mrs. bam- recovery were considered very slight j
Address,
nel Gibson, Mrs. Amos Knight and
stations.
, ' lunch was served by the hostess.
but word was recoivd from there this.
Mrs. Henry Kelley. It was a very
Mrs. U. P. Beverage has returned
afternoon stating that the man was i
Frank Seavey, who has been visit enjoyable occasion.
from a sliort stay with relatives in ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliatles
resting very comfortably under the!
120 Main street,
Waterville, Me.
cironmstances knd the doctor stated |
Augu.sta.
Seavey in Benton, loft Wednesday for
that his chances of recovery were fair
Tlie Ladies’ Aid of the F. B. oliurch Annapolis, where he is employed.
ly good.
served an oyster supper in the vestry He will stop off in Boston and New
‘The man is known by the name of
Wednesday from (i.OO to 8.00 o’clock. York on his way, for a visit with
Charles Lanniug and he gives liis
Miss Mabel Farr, who lias been,ill friends.
home as Cambridge, Mass. He is 26 '
&
the past two wOeka at her home on
Miss Ella Alexander has gone to her
years
of age.
Alpine street, was out for the first home in Bangor for a few week’s
INCOKFOBATED IN 1804.
->
'
COMMENCED BUSINESS IN 1804'
There will be Episcopal services at
time Thursday morning.
stay, previous to tne opening of spriuK
WM. J. DUTTON, Pkes.
FRANKLIN BANGS, SECBETARV.
3 p.m. Sunday next in the M. E.
CAPITAL PAID UP IN CASH, $1)00,OCO.OO
01ia=. Gilbert, formerly superin millinery.
•
_ .
ASSETS, DECEMBERS!, 1904.
tendent of the Noyes farm in Liver The Westbrook Seminary basketball chnroh.
more Falls, was in town Thurs'day team which was scheduled to play
Real Estate owned by the comnany, unincumbered,..................................................................t SSi,200.00
Loans on bond and mortKage (Orst liens)......................... ;..............................................................109,58000
looking for horses. _
with the local team ou Timrsday . Fped Pooler and Tim Sonoie are The Evening Mail to Give Away Two Stocks
and bonds owned by the eompahy, market value,.....................................:.......................600,424.04
working
in
the
Abbott
mill,
Dexter,
Fine Presents to Ladies Qeitmg Most Loans secured by collaterals.......................................................................................1....................... .'...0,90000
The Oakland Military Baud will evening, did not appi»ar, and a game
Cash In the company’s principal ofllccs and In banks,....................................................................124,227.78
Bills Receivable, ................................................................................................................................... ......8,9788.5
Votes—Voting to Begin Saturday.
bold a dance in Messatonskee imvilion was arranged with the Colby team in the card room.
Interest due and accrued and rents...............................................................................................................604.60
instead. The team was rather a
Agents’ Balances.......................................................................................................................................... ..
on,March 3rd.
Since
The
Evening
Mail
was
started,
Another
gang
of
shovellers
aocom,
——-----Among Oakland’s business callers picked team from the college, and pauied the snowplow Monday as the nine years ago, hardly a season has Gross Assets.............................................................................................................................................. ..
Thursday were E. Ames of Skowhe they made a good showing. The storm of. Sunday night filled np the gone by that we have not given away Deduct Items not admitted,......................................................................................................................... -25,347.17
gan, Bert Maxfield of Norridgewock, locals won by the score of 61 to 23. roads again.
nsefnl and valuable presents throngh Aggregate of all the admitted assets of the company at their actual value.................. .$1,015.013 30
.
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31. 1004,
^
Guy Savage of Madison and Mrs. Dr. By the score it might be inferred that
means of a voting contest. These
the game was rather slow, and one Mr. and Mrs. George A. Fletcher oontests have,been arranged so that
Williams of Biugnam.
Net amount of unpaid losses and c’alms,........................................................................................... ^ 55,048.52
sided, but it wds not. Phiuney and
Amount required to safely re-lnsure all outstanding risks..............................................................818,780.31
Mrs. Bert Abbott is visiting at the TiUon of the Colby team each got a were in Clinton Monday calling upon people in paying their subscriptions All other demands against the company, viz: commissions, etc.................................................. 22,065.78
have
been
enabled
to
assist
some
one
the
lady’s
brother,
Henry
Brown,
Jiome of iier fatlier, Mr. Frank Oum- basket clear across the length of the
Total amount of liabilities, except capital stock and net surplus,............................................ $89.5,I74.I’4
to secure a valuable present.
Capital actually paid up In cusb............................................................................................................... 300,000.00
ner, in Nortli Wayne for a few days. haH. The game between the Fairfield who is dangerously ill.
This year we shall' give to the two Surplus beyond capital............................................................................................................................... ..
The engine on passenger train 410 Second team and Fairfield High
With Easter Sunday coming a month ladies receiving the most votes a fine Aggregate ainouat of.liabilities Including net curplus.......................................................... $1,815 OllUki
Mrs. J. B. Hodgdon, president of school was a verv good one, and later than last year eggs will in oon- No. 9 Wheeler &'Wilson sowing maELHER W. ALLEN, Agent,
Sergeant Wymau Relief Corps, iias was watched with interest. There i seqnenoe be within the reach of the ohine, drop head style, the price of
'
60 Main St., Waterville, Me.
been appointee^assistant national in was not as large a* crowd present as poorest, except the hens take it into whioh is $66. The other prize will be
spector of the W. R. O.
nsual.
a
Quaker
Home
range
which
proved
their heads to strike.
V Dr. George Lapham of the Massa The line-np and scores;
so popular a prize last year. This tion for Mayor a man of the people’s and a repetition of two years ago
COLBY.
chusetts State Sanitarium at Rutland, FAIRFIELD.
Mr. ana Mrs. Cole are moving onto .year the lady having the most votes choice,—a man of whom wo can all wohld have taken place.
Ig, Flood a milk fartn liear Waterville this will be given her choice of the two say: In .hoc signo vinoes—(By this The library has received from Rei’.
Mass., arrived in town Saturday fora Flood, rf
rg, Tilton week. With Mr. OWs moving his
H. S. Barrage, D. D., about 160 volshort visit at the liome of his father, Phelan, If
presents. The sewing ipaohine will man we conquer).
c, Thompson
B. Smith, b
nmes. Most of these are ethical and
furniture
to
Dexter
two
of
the
new
ftev. J. B. Lapham.
Repablioan.
City
Committee.
be
exhibited
in
Frank
Blanchard’s
If, Phinney
N. Smith, rg
religions works with a number of hisrf, Peterson houses will be vacant this week.
E. E. Decker, Chairman. forioal works and books of reference.
window, while the range may be seen
The Somerset ,iB. R. had the large Newman, Ig
Score, Fairfield, 51; Colby, 23.
Most all are of recent date and will be
at the Proctor & Bowie Qo. ’a or at
snowplow out Saturday for tlie second Goals
from thp floor, Npwman 9,
of great valne to the library.
Quite a number of families get their La wry’s in Fairfield.
time tills winter. The plow was in Flood 5, Phelan 5, N, Smith, B.
, A special meeting of the etudeut
The voting will* be conducted in
charge of conductor Frank Merrill of Smith 2, Phiimey 6, Peterson, Tilton, wood in smal quantities at a time,
Flood. Goals from fouls, Phelan, to a cord. With the last storm it does the nsnal way. A kingle vote will bo' At the meeting of the executive oommittee of the Conference Board
the freiglit train.
Peterson. Referee. Coombs. Time, seem impossible for wood to get to printed in each issne of The Evening committee of the Colby Athletic Asso was held Saturday afternoon at the
President’s room in North College.
H. L. Hnutou returned Saturday 20-minate periods.
this market consequenly those people Mail in addition to whioh a certificate ciation Saturday-afternoon at 4 o’clock
in
Cobnru
Hall
a
good
deal
of-routine
An interesting game of basketball
FAIRFIELD
HIGH
night from Rumford Falls, where he
will be placed in an awkward plight. good for 100 votes will be given for bnsiuess was transacted. The newly
SECOND HIGH.
^s played Friday night at the Colby
has been a few days on bnsiuess.
Ig,' Richards Mr. Gifford hasn’t got a stick on each dollar paid on a snbsoription to elected president of the association i^mnasinm between Fairflela Local
F. Gregory, rf
rg, Gibson hand,' the narrow gauge is out of The gening Mail, whether for for Che enduing year took charge of and the Varsity.. The score was 24 to
Miss Annie Lapham has completed E. Gregory, It
c,
Saiibouru oommission and the result—you can arrearf^otj in advance. Any contestant the meeting. On the resignation of 19 in favor of Fairefild. The game
Joy,
c
ber term of school at Centre Conway,
Prof. W. S. Bayley as treasurer of the was a fast one and some good passing
If, Estes
Dnreu,
rg
Beonjln^ a new snbscriber will be association, the oommittee elected was done., ou both sides. Willey and
N. H., and will pass the vacation at Drew, Ig
rf, Hayes figure it out for yourself.
allowed 200 votes for every dollar paid Prof. John Hedman to fill the ofifioe. Flood did the best playing of any one
her home in this tovrn.
Score, Fairfield High, 25; Fairheld
Mr. Robert Hatton'who lives a mile on that Buhsoriptibn.
Prof. Bayley has held this position daring the game.
High Second, 10. Goals from floor.
Davis Kerr, one of the carriers on E. Gregory 6, F. Gregory 3, Joy 2, and a hal^ from the mill has con-1
for a gooi’ many years with the great The score aud line np was as fol
Here
is
an
opportunity
for
all
to
aid
est satisfaction to all the members of lows:
the rural free delivery route, was Drew, Hayes 3, Estes 2. Goals from j olnded that it’s much better, to own a
COLBY,
obliged to make his trip to Lakeshore fouls, F. Gregory. Referee, Coombs. horse than to borrow one as he did some friend to secure a valuable pres the assooiation. The choice o' Harold FAIRFIELD.
ent without cost to themselves. Send B. Willey, ’06, as . oaptain of the var
Saturday ou snowshoes, on account of Time, 30-minnte periods.
rf, Willey
I
last winter for its keeping. The bor- in for pnblioatiotf next Saturday the sity basketball team was approved by Phelan, rf
If, Phinney, (Peterson)
the drifted coudition of the roads.
Miss Lidie Nye entertained the i rowed one would consume hay enough name of a friend or aoqnaintance the oommittee. Otis A. Thompson, Flood, If
0, Thompson
B. Smith c
’07,
was
elected
as
manager
of
the
members
of
tlie
Junior
and|Semor
’63
to feed two ordinary beasts besides whom yon would like to see receive a team for the rest of the year. Owing Newman Ig
Ig, MoVano
Miss Mabel Farr resumed her duties
rg, Tribon, ( Dewitt)
AS book keeper for the Oakland Cloth clubs at her liome on Thursday even taking into consideration the chances fine sewing maohiue or oooking rangd., to the resignation of Maloolm D. E. Smith, rg
Score, Fairfield, 24; ‘,Oolby, 19Smith, ’07, as assistant baseball man- Goals
ing Oo. Monday morning after an ill ing. The first prize for the gentle of its dying auAJiis thereby having to
MAIL PUBLISHING CO,
from floor, Willey 4, Flood 4,
was
won
by
Mr.
Albert
Jewell
men
1
ager
for
next
spring,
Albert
K.
StetI
pay
the
bills
so
he
purchased
one
of
ness of three weeks.
I son, ’07, of Honlton was elected to fill Phinney 2, Peterson 2, Phelan 2', B.
and the second by G. W.^ Powers. his own.
the -.position. The nomination of Smith 2, Newman 2, Dewitt and E.
Cascade Grange, P. of H., conferred For tlie ladies, Mrs. H. L. Holmes
George E. MoVane, '07, as oaptain of Smith. Goals from fonls, Willey l.
the third and fourth degrees ou sev won the first prize and Miss Frances
I
the
football team, was accepted by the Phelan 2. Referee, Coombs. Time,
To the Voters of Waterville:
eral candidates Saturday evening. Kenriok tlie second. The evening
ALBION.
16-minnte halves.
^
committee
and he was eleoted.
Realizing tliat the annual spring I
After tlie business meeting a liarvest was a very pleasant one to all present,
The annual donation netted the pas
A
meeting
of
the
stadeut
oommittee
The snooessfnl competitors for the
election is lapidly appeoaobing aud
supper was served.
delicions refreshments being served tor the neat sum of $22.36.
Senior Exhibition with Junior parts of the Conference Board was held at
that there has been some intrnlry as
room of the president- of the stu
The Grange fair opened Tuesday by the hostess before the guests de Charles Buzzell of Albion and to what the Repablioan City Oommit were anuonneed last Saturday and are tlie
dent committee Wednesday afternoon
as
follows
;
From
the
men’s
division,
Leona
Russell
of
Freedom
were
united
night and everytliiug now points to a parted for their homes.
from 8 o’olook until 4. A number of
in marriage by Rev. N. M. Heikes, tee is doing, we wish to say. that in ” Influence of Popular 'Government affairs
brought up bnt no definite
AuccesB, even the weatlier being favor The ladies of the^Baptlst society are Feb. 4.
consideration of the dissatisfaotiou upon Civilization,’’Gnilford D.Ooy of action were
was taken.
Presque Isle; “The First Amerioan
able, and it is to be hoped that the to give a fine concert at their olinroh
Here and there a ease of ohioken pox created in -the past by so-oalled Novelist,” Ezra K. Maxfield of WlnThe Boston Oolb.y Alumni Associa
'“gods” will be “nropitious”through- on the evening of Feb. 16. The choir springs up.
“Ring” methods of nominating can throp: ‘ ‘ Sqme Perils of Onr National tion
will liold its twentieth annual
eut the three days of the event.
will be assisted by Miss Glendoline
The annual meeting of the Albion didates for pnblio office, we deem it Life,” Clarence N. Flood of South reunion at the Amerioan Honre on
E.
Wilson,
the
soloits,
of
the
ohuroh
and China S. S. Apsooiation will be wiser and better for the tax-payers Paris;5“Religion of Abraham Lin- Hanover street, Friday, February
An article which is attracting con-,
ooln,” Edward H. Cotton of Norway.
viderable attention in'the post-oflioe, and Miss Exereiie Flood, of Water held in the China Baptist uhnroh and voters of the city of Waterville From the women’s division: “Ameri 24th. All the speakers will be from
Feb. 17. State See. H. E. Lufkin will
Maine and the meeting will be known
ville
as
reader.
Tickets
are
selling
•where it has been placed on exhibi
be present, and a full attendance is to get together at the 'preliminary oan Songs of the Sea,” Effie M. Lowe as “Matoe Night.” The followink
o^aonses and then and there nominate of Waterville; “Burns-Jones and His persons will speak: President Charles
tion, is in the form of a bill, B. F. well and the society is snre of a good desired.
Art,” Addie M. Lakin ot Waterville; L. White, Jndge Peroival, Bonney,
Frizzell. Dr., and which reads as fol andieuoe.
Miss Emma* Peaslee has returned men in whom the people have oonfi- “Womanhood in Longfellow’s Poe Colby
’63, Hon. Leslie O. Cornish,
Fairfield
lodge.
No.'
68,
L
O.
O.
F.,
lows: Postage now due for quarter
home from a visit-to friends and rela denoe, not some man heoanse he try,’’ Ada P. Keene of Waterville; ’76, Hon.
Edward T. Goodwin, Colby
wants an office; bnt nominate snoh “English Letter Writers,” May Har ’87, besides
now ending Deo, SI, 1874, Rent on has received an invitation from Pen- tives in Massaohnsetts.
a number of other alomni
obsoot
lodge
No.
7
of
Bangor,
to
oo\ue
vey
of*
Fort
Fairfield;
“Pioneers
of
box for 2 years, $1.00; postage on
Mrs. E. S. McLangblin has returned men as the office requires—men of
from Maine. The reception will be
Oivilization, ” Btnel L. held at 6.00 o’olook, and the dinner
papers, 89o. Reo’d pay't, O. F. to ttat city next Thursday evening home from a visit to friends in Au judgment and ability, mep who have Western
^ward of Winslow. The exhibition
Stevens P. M. It seems that at that and work the second degree on oandi- gusta.
the interest of their homes, tonir will take place the last ot this term. . will be served at 6.46. The tickets
will be $1.60 a plate. It is reported
The Y. P. 8. O. E. gave Mr. Rns- families, aud their oity at heart, who
$ime one could run a bill to the gov dates. The invitation > has been aoThe stadents were aroused Thursday that a large nnmber from here are
ernment, the rules having since been depted and a number of Odd Fellows sell a surprise party Feb. 8 at the are capable of giving ns a square deal evening by the ory of some of the planning to attend.
of D. G. Mndgett. loe
will accompany the degree staff, go residence
ohanged.
oream was served and a good time every time; and the result will be fellows at North College calling for A meeting of the editorial board of
ing over on the regular afternoon enjdyed. About tweny-flve weto net as sure and oertaiu as was -the help to pnt ont the fire in the base the Colby Echo was held Monday a.m.
A subject which has caused much train, whioh leaves Benton at 4.22,
of the bnilding. One of the after ohapel to transact some general
present.
election of our national President. ment
favorable comment in town recently and returning on the train whioh
students as he oame into the bnilding bnsiness.
Rev. Frank Stratton of Mel^e, Saorifloe, if ueop^ry, yonr party abont 10.46 in the evening found the
, is the admirable manner in which leaves Bangor at 12.26. Sapper will Mass.,
begins a series of meetings at
The basketball men are out • every
first floor of the dormitory fnll of
the sidewalks have been kept clear of be served to the visitors upon the* ar the Ohrifitian nbnroh Sunday, Feb. 19. likes and dislikes, and pull together smoke.
An investigation was immed night putting in their regular prac
for j>he sake of yonr own pocket■now this winter. The old inhabi rival of the train at I. 0. O. F. ball.
The winning of the giune from
O. Gardner, State Master, visited books, and pat a stop to the wanton iately made and it was fonnd that the tice.
tants of the town claim that they
floor ot the basement near the fntnaoe Maine has oreatM a good deal of
Albion
Orange
Friday
night,
Feb.
10,
extravagance
whioh
has
been
going
was on fire. By this time a good enthusiasm and interest among tlie
•ean’t remember a season when the Oapt. W. R. Kroger, who h^ been and spoke on the snbjeot of “Taxa
on for the past two years.
unmber were present and by means of students, imd the rest of the seosw ^
walks have been any better, and the spending a few days at bis home here, tion” and the general work of the
will be played ont
This Grange nnmbers more Now don’t lib back and find fault shovels and snow it was poll, odt sobednle
new-bomers, who are employed in the left .Monday .fpoming for Boston, order.
next game will be 'with Hebron
The
partly
burned
boards
were
taken
than
260
members
and
new
ones
are
with
yonr
Oity
Oommittee,
bat
go
to
Academy on Friday evening, Fetansnills and shops, say that they were where his sobooner is in waiting.
oonstantWy entering. Mr. and Mrs. the ward oanonses first and do yonr np and thrown ont doom. It was ary
24 at the Colby gymnasinm.
fortnnato that the fire was found jnst
never in a town the size Of Oakland The Lambert Dramatic olnb will Walter .ImvIs and Mr. Fred Olark
Hebron
team is one of the strongest in
duty;
then
go
to
the
general
canons,
at
that
time,
as
in
a
few
minntes
the
present
the
drama,
“Under
the
Amer
were present from Silver Lake
•where they were so well looked after
the
state
and a good game is expeoteo.
FebmaiT
26tb,
aud
plaoe
in
nomina‘
fln^
floor
'wpnld
have
been
on
fire,
tl^
ican Flag,” which they recently pro-j Grange.
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